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l'al(el 
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Regent Alice Sparks leaves legacy, parting gift 
Ry Anna Wtater 
tdilnr m Ch1~/ 

Nor1hern Kcmucky Umvcr~ity 

will IO\C 11 team mcm~r to the 
Umter tty of Kentucky 

Ahee Spark•. the fiN woman to 
ehatr the Hoa rd of Regent at 
NKU, wtll be lcavmg after 11 \even 
ye11r term She ha~ been appmnt
ed to UK'• Hoard ofTru~tcc 

A a parting gtft, Spark~ donat
ed $2.50.000 th111 will C\tabli\h the 
D. JO\Cph Spark Memorial 
Endowed Scholar~htp Fund 

The donation wtll be matched by 
the ~ta te due to a "Bm.:k' for 
Bra10~" btll that wn pa\\Cd 10 
1997 by the Kentucky General 
A\sembly. Tht~ bill will bring the 
to tal for the \Cholar~h•p fund up to 
$500.000. 

President James Votruba \atd the 
bill was passed to provtde addi
t ional s tnte fundi ng for scholar-

'h•p •uppor1, endowed profe\\ut 
\hlp •nd quahty programm•na 

Votruba \atd that about 11 mll· 
hon had been genented for NKU 
through match•ng fund" \ince tht' 
btll wn passed 

The 0 Jo<it' ph Memorial 
Endowed Schohlr\IHp hnd wtll 
reward student~ who dcmomtrme 
out~tandtng potenttnl a\ lt'adcr' 
and •e holars The fund wl\ 
named for Spark\' late hu'>hand. 
who paned Away ln~t year 

''The purpose of thi• fund i' to 

provide •eholanhiP' for ' 'u 
dent~ ... Spark' •atd. "Phy ica ll y. 
my body and mmd may be m 
Lcxtngton. by my heart will 
a lway• be in f-lt ghland llctgh t\ 
and I am grateful for a ll INKU 
ha~ l given me." 

She said that UK will be going 
through a pre~tdcnt t al search and 
she will be able to offer ad•nce 
nbout the process. Spa rk~ was a 

R~tzt'ntm 1~7 v.hen the um.,.cr'i 
ty Wl'l C410dUlllll~ I '>('aU.h lOt A 

new prc\ldcnt th 11 t rc,ulted 10 the 
htring ofVntruha 

··r met Ahct> durmg my hr\1 
tnter.,.iew and \he'\ been at my 
'>Ide ev~r \lllle." Votruha \atd I 
""' " mt\\ her 11 JlrCat deal 

li e 'a1d ~he wa~ a \lnll1!! udvo· 
cate for gcmng the fundmg for the 
Sl8 mtlhun \tiente tenter 111 
1998 Votruha ''"d the tune 'he 
wa" a member of the Hoo~rd of 
Regent • Wll\ a pcnod or t'norrnou\ 
tnm"tton nnd growth 

"Alice h;t\gn·en to the Ullt.,et\1 
ty 10 many way\." Votruhil \atd 

Spark' \atd the move to NKll 
wn~ "one of the bc\t rno.,.C\ of my 
life and I've loved every mtnutc ol ,, .. 
Spark~ hiid bcen a .,.oluntt't'r for 

the Board of Regent~ after another 
volunteer p0\1t10n in the K- 12 
level of the I'TA . 

\he '<ml thilt the 
move In ht(lhcr eo.lu 
catmn Wll., \ocry edu 
catiunJ I und rcv.;1td • 
IOJl. C\t'll thiiUjlh \hC 
Wl\tclult.mtat hr\t 

l'hl>ln ('ronlnbulaJ 

'' I h.tH' a fltl~dt 

re'pclt lnr the 'A hnlc 
pror.:C\\ nl hti!lll'r 
edUlilllon I ·nul you 
li.,. (.' II, )'IIU d nn't 
rcall)' l.:nn'l\ 11. \h4 
,a1tl "-c had \Utne \life ~p;u·k, receive'l recottnlllon from 
rotl.:y lime\ hut 1 l'r~ldrnl ,html"i \ 'ol r uha. 

wouldn'ttr;4dc 11 lur .tn)lhmv the NC"AA D1vi\ion II ftnah tv.o 
l'he llllht tllt'nlorahlr e'l"-'rlen~.:t' ye<~r<. m a row 

Sp;~rl\ had dunn~ h,•r It nun· at " I fdt l1ke they 14ere my k1d~ . 
NKl · v..t .. th..: apptn .. al nl lundtn[l \he \lid 
lor the \nence (enter Spark\ \Rtd that \he w1ll ~till he 

Votruhil \111!.1 \he w;~, ahu 
mvnl.,.ed in the ~-Mnpu., and 
attcmkdathlcllce\ent' 

Spar~' '"'d \ he felt hke 'he 

tn volved m the NKU cornrnumty, 
even though \he i• no longer 
v.orkmg <li the umver,ny 

'T "c had more honor~ and 
~new everyone on the the men'• reward\ thnn anyone ~hou ld for 
ha\l.:cth<~lltcam when they went to domg a JOb they love." ~he \aid 

" ... Let us 11ever forge t tllat we carry tile dreams of /NKU/ studwts 011 our sllou /ders." James Votruba Further 
research 
needed on 
tuition issue 

Funding an issue in President's speech 
By Rick A mburgey 
N~ws£duor 

Nort hern Kentucky 
University's President James 
Votruba lnid ou t his plan for the 
next millenn :urn o.lurmg his annu
al State of the Uni,ersity 
Addre~s on Aug. 24. 

Votruba ~onid the "t he state of 
the umveNity is indeed strong." 
lie stated that ~e have made 
"maJor strides tol4ard~ aceom
plishmg our Five Year Agendn," 
but that this year is u "critical 
year in po\llioning us for the 
fu ture " 

One of the rnam potnts made 
concerrung "financing our 
fu ture" is that v.e are current ly 
"the most underfunded campus 
m the Commonwealth" 

Votruba sa id that NKU stu
dents contribute .55 percent of the 
ovt'rall funding for N KU, whtch 
is much higher than any other 
Kentucky um vero;ity. 

"Satd another way, '1\e are the 
least public of Kentucky 's pubhc 
schools," Votruba ~aid 

According to the bcnchmarl.:
ing process, "t he !Council for 
Post Secondary Education '~ ! 

goal is to ha"e student tuition 
count for no more than 33 per
cent of the total public support 
provided by both tuition and the 
~ tate ." 

BenchmarLmg is the process 
by '1\hich a ll of Kt'n tucLy's col
lege~ and uni.,.t'rsitic~ 'I\ ere com
pared to I 9 selected umve'rsitte~ 
nat tonwide 

Accordmg to the speech, " the 

CPE t'SIImatc\ th:ll it w1 ll take 
appro:umately SR n1ill1on of new 
mone> to brmg the carnpu\ up 10 
target fund111~ among our hench 
marl in\litut10n\" 

Votruba bche\e., thflt the 
~nchrnarltng prfKe\\ "ill 
"f1110w U\ to m;~le a maJor lt'ap in 
both !hC (IU:!hl) Ollld UC(C\\Iht hty 
of our progmm\ und ..cr' 1tc\' U\ 
"e approach the ll 't century. 

The area\ that the bcnchmarl
tng prote\\ re\o,:;~l(od th.lt "-KI. 1\ 

"c ntt ca ll y undcrm\e\led" 
include: Facult)' dtH.I \taff ~.:om 
pen~ation at wmpctitl\c lcH~h. 
deferred maintenance, ac.tdenm: 
equ1pment and te..:hnulo~}. 

lthrarie~. faculty and \lafl Je,el 
npmcnt and \l'hol,thhip' and fel 
lo .... ~hip<> 

"Our lntt'ntllln I\ 10 dt'\clnp a 

muhi ·)ear., tratcg) forcnho~ncing 
each of the.,e arc;~,," Vouuha 
~aid 

lie \Utd that th1 \ )CUt the full 
time ltll' Uit} were gnen mmimal 
pay inaea'c' in ordcrtn incrt'a..e 
.. omc a,;~demic hudgcl\ 

" I hclic\e thi\ W3\ II 14i\e deci 
.,1011, hut one that cannot l'lc 
repeated in the }Cilt\ to ~·ome." 
Votruha \Jid 

lie \Utd that 11 i\ e~,.:nttal 10 
offer compctunc \\age\ to 
en\urc th;lt l'\Kl' l'illl nht.un and 
lecp top -quail\) prolc""m' 

"Our ah1lll} Ill renult and 
mau11<11n the he.,t fat"ult) 1\ 

dependent U[l41n our atuht) to 
ofler 'a lane .. that an.~ cumpetlll\e 
111 the nattono~lmo~rl.:ct Currently. 
"eoffernun -compc tt\1\e'dlane\ 

Sec F Dl G. l)age 8 

Thtf i.f th~ tuontl 111 a urrrf of 
urtidr.f cm·rrmg 111111011 tmd 
fimtlmg til NKU. This arli1fr 

tmrmpH 111 C(lmparl' NKU's 
tullrmt to lhm ofthl'ir IJ~n<hmarlc 
l nJtfllllionf, ontll'xplaln somr of 

rh~ rt>SI'orrh tlrar is brmg clmtl' 

Hy Forrest Her ksh l rc 
Spr:twll'm)I'CH f.tluor 

The Regent'\ vote on rai~mg 

tu1tion will not be made unt1l the 
end of September, accordmg to 
Northe rn Kentucky Uni,.,cr<;ity 

Prc\ldent Jame' Votruba 
The ~pcc i al Aug. 25 meeting on 

tutt1on wa\ poqponed "h1le 
admmi\tration offiCial<, wntmuc 
their rt'\carch 

"That gt\e\ u\ a hule more ttme 
to '1\0rk out our approach to 
tuttion," Votruha \atd 

According to Votrub<~. the 
Counl'il on i>lhl Secondar) 
Lducatton ha\ \et the dead I lOt' lor 
tuiti on rate' at the end of 
September, and the Regent., 14ill 
vote on tumon in thc tr rcp;ular 
mcet1ng Sept 11 

Mcan14htle the office uf 
ln\tttutional Re\Carch "<:omp.u· 
111g Northern Kt'ntucl} 
Uni\CUIIy'\ IUIIIOII II) it '~ 

Bcnchmarl um\ Ch ltie., the 
Counc1l chO\e for compamon 

Accord1ng Dr Hoh 
Apple~on, a\\oc:tate \ll't' prC\1 
dent of academ•c afl.tln. ,c,cral 
clement~ mu~t he con,tdercd 
~h~n compil.nng tu111on a.t 11ther 

See TUITIOI\, l'uge 8 

Groundbreaking for science building set for October 
By Ka tie Kerth 
Huswns Motla{lrr 

Contractma h1d<, for a new sc ience center at 
Northern Kentud.y Un1,ers11y heams 
September 2, malma the e\11mated aroond 
breal.ana date <ktober, 1999 

The IK'ien..:e bulidma '1\tll be placed het'"ttn 
Landrum ll a.ll and the- e~t:htma Natural 
Sctence bu1ldma eucndma aero!> Nunn Ome 
toto lot 0 and the ara sy lot MX~th of lot D 

The new butld1na '"'II hou'e cla\ses m h10l 
oay. chemt~try, phyw:i and aeolosy It '1\ til 
conta~n nmc cla~sroom\, 11 labi and 10 
reRar~.:h hah\, aid the dtreHor of caunpu~ 
planmna Mar) Paul• Schuh 

Acronhna to the 1999 2000 Capual Budset 
Rcque t, "Tile t:lltstma ~•cnce txuldm& can 
not effecu~ely lunctu»t tn the 21it century" 

Inadequate ~race, mne,obJ itty. poor quahty 
of l ab~ and o~fety cnnl·ern'> are the dcltcten 
Clt!iCIIClitn the rqK\11 

The report satd the new butlt.hng '"'II haH~ 
labs t'qutppcd '1\tth modem '>afet) cqutpment, 
a \Brtety of uuhlle!>, 'J>CCIOI ptpma. and other 
up-to-date features 

It ha\ not yt't been dctern\lned ""h~eh r.k·part 
IMnl~ the Cl!:IStlll& Naturnl St:ICIICC bu1IJ1ni 
will hou~ The Capttal Budaet Reqlk''' \ldte., 
a po~s • ble choice ol relocaun~; P'}th<tiOlt) • 
pol1 tical scaence,socloloay. anthropohlj) ,\lld 
flhllosophy, hi!oiOry and aeogntphy Other 
chotec also tnclude lnterdhclpiln.lf} pm 
arams to alle,iate '-Pit:C o.:on,uo~tnh tn 
Landrum ll all and the Bu\me~;. l·dutJIIIIR 
and Piycholoay 8Utldm& 

Mil e lh l er. the ""e J1ff'~tdent ol admmh 
tratton and nnance \iol1J ··t undma h1t tJ.,· S11l 
mall ton prOJect ~•II come from 'I he 
Common'"ealth of KentucL) 't.1te 
Appropn1110n, !lot tUIIIOtl " 

Renovauon and up&.-.dlll& of the u.J .. ttna 
foCil'RI:t N1ldtllj v.all he&lll It tht l.lllll(lkUnn 
of the ne'"' tei\Ce tMitldtna 
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afe drinking option 
8) Nk k \ ntbUflCt'} 
\it"MI/ 

I ~lnn~lll)ll .• rr··~km \Ill 

~llflh('rll t\d!IUl~~ l 111HT,Ity'\ 

camru \~H•HIHl)l h• 1>c.1n ul 
"ituJnt l!dll mh.thl.'.lll,'M'tl' 

I \ \tu.t~nt (i,•Hrnment 

l>r-~"'knt l"tm• "''1111'· '' tr.mt~ to 
I1C ro~n ,,, thf ,,,Jut">n 

1\ alreaJ)' to..-m)l U'<('J PI Y...-•tern 
1\entu ... k}' llll\l!r•ll~ 

·\..:u1nhnl! In \\1\l Stu,knt 
Gtnernmcnt Prc••J,·nl. \m.u~tla 

Coat~' · tht~ ·'"" '' 11 ~." tu keep 
'tuJenh tm ~.unru~ Junnp: the 
v.«kcnd\ '" ~..-11 a• to.'lt\:hmt~, 'tu 
tk'nh n:'f"'"''hlt'dnnkm)l R••P:t!' ,,uJ that hot 1~ v.orkmg t>n 

111lplcnll'ntmil a nt·v. rwrram ~,;al\eJ 
Pn•qol,: \ l(t,k 11nJ 11 "'11 h••re 

full\ t>..· Ill tho.· ""'gmmnp:••l 
1~UIT1n TIC',Il'f 

11" Ill) ••r•n11mthat tht• t • 

th~ \111,11.' lll\l\l WHt' llul rn• r:ll 
that tht' "i!udcnt (~tncrnn 11 
''""''a111•n tou•u)lht "' \\,.,,,.rn 
l:;tuJent'. (\oatl' '"'d 

Rll.kAn>l>utfo:\lf,lot· \t>TII.,mt'r 

'"''line I<~ a 11laee 'tudt nl.!l amd 1u-ea m-ktt nt ca n drink. "tJoCI&IIt.e 11nd 
nola, , 

It Y.llljlf"\IJ·uJ,·, hn •lth.lcnh 
mtht ''"tl'k·m 11.. ~ t .~\ ru ln."<" 

ll••v.c r the ,,:nh.l.' y, •llt•nl~ N
.IV 1l tok t "'I.' n1~hf ..a \11.'1.'1... pro>h.J 

l'lh lh r•J·•" In .l\khuun th•• 'IU· 
J..-nt "A>li.IIJ ha1~ 11• rl\''l..'nl ,, '"-l 
lllt<~t...:n.:lltlfl•mt~-.cnKe 

lk thml..' th.11 ""' 11nl~ 'Milthl' 
tx· a •<~kt• m .\ .. Utl'.l'lut v.J!Iah••~ 

\h n:an,·,Ju~:tw>n;~l ''"-'"') It 
lh' tt'J<h p..·t•pk 111 ,all cJt'l•. th.ll 

JHIIm••h:' re'J"'-IIl''t>k Jnnkm~ 
Ht•~JI' ,,ud 

lk '' ~urr..-ntl) ~orkmg on a con 
tract ~llh a lo~o.alta\1 \Cr\1~-~ 

··we·r~ tal..,mg about pla~·e• '" 
Cl1fton and Cm·mgton Bourbon 
Str«l v.1ll be d11ficuh bct:au-.e 11'\ 
..o tar uut ol the v.a)." Bogg' \Jid 

l'hh '' nnt •o •tudenh can go 
nut anJ ~.:1 tola,tcd 11·, \o ,wJenh 
can km•v. that 1Ith.:) ha\C a couple 
t)l dnn._, there I\ a -.cr\u..:c to t.1ke 

Ht'Fll' to..-ho.'\C' th.!t th..-' f"t'j:tam 
V.!llha\ ... (hi:\,JIIl!,'\UUC 111 ,1\( 

\k\111~ l,nan rrt>\iJ,·, nther 
llh.:rnall\t'lt• •tu.knt• ''h" ~•·h 111 
drmk 

\..:..:t•r~.hn!l' It• '"'l 'tuJ,•nt 
h~"'"" l·nun,·n ... h ·t· h' h.1d 
cl:1" d,,.._·u~,u•n• th~ I'~. • .1lh 
II' hrought ,IUJt'nl' ami r•nlt''"'t' 
IOtJ:elhCT h•r ,tltt'r h•lUf\ "lll\er 
llt•nmamor..-rdaw.tatllh"Phert'. 
Lmnll.'r~t:h ,,ud 

')l)lllll! II~ liN lhll1e "i,md •a1J 
''the)' .:ome a lott•lllnw• .md hJ\1! 
m..-.:llng~ 

\lilll) \IUdenh llldUdlllj: 
lmmcru.:h.hil\o.'ho.'Jrdrun\tlr•lwm 

lime ttl tunc that 'Kl '' tr~ mg w 
bu) Sk)lmc 
"Tho~ rumvr- ha\.: hcen .twund 

for 0\er t-.ent) 'e"r' The) ·H· 
ne\Cr tned Ill hu~ Ill~ pTilJK'Tt~ 

Sand \aid 
Ac..:ort.lmj~lt) \Ia~ Paula S..:huh. 

Votruba and McConnell 

\l~hoc '' (ln lht' "'' ol n.:.1rh) 
prt•f~~!nte• 1hat 'Kl ~~·uld l!kt' to 
1•ut..:ha..,. 

"i ... huh ~•d that the ll'J'IIn that 
tht• lm,l!r.lt)" "'"hc' In Jr.:qU!re 
mort' l.md '' hc~aU\1.'. "nur ..:urrt'nl 
l,mtl hniJ111)11' 11MJo.'\jUall! 

"iht•.nJth.tt 'Kl ,,n·t ... urr ... ntl) 
·rc~••••·•ll~ wek1ng to hu~ ,._~l•ne, 
hut ~~·uiJ nm••d..-r the nptmn 1! the 
pn•JK'rl) ~em up lor ,,1lc 

" II ,h,· \\,111\Cd to •ell. ~~· \\11Uid 
I'll: mlen·,t•·d m negotl;llln~ ~•th her 
111 ,~~;.:ordanr.:e ~uh the 'tate ~utdo.' 
hnt'' lor proper!) <lt:l.jUI\1\Wn." 
\~huh 'a1d 

lltl\\ •. , ... r. th..- propert)' ha' hcen 
m the Sand fam1l) for O\Cr 60 
~ear.. anJ 'he \J)' that ~he ha~ no 
mtcr ... ,t '"'dhng 

"ik,hnc ha,hecn a '<I!T\It:e to\lu 
tknt' t'H'r \lnt:e the ..:ilnlpU\ ~;" 
hu11t. anJ 11 ha' hcen WT\lllg the 
..:nmrnumt) lnrmur.:hlon!lo.'T 

l'mident .Jaml~ \'otruba:md 
Student Go\crnmcnl As!tOt·hHion 
\ iCI: · I' J1"i idcnl Elizabeth Spencer 
met 'f'llh &n. ~ l iteh ~ l eConnell. 

-.hen he 1is ited NKL on Aug. 27. 

Free admissions policy benefits many 
8~ Rid., \mbur~tt') 

Vl'llll.llllor 

~here \tUdl!nt' v.hn .ue nut ~ell 
prepJreJ. hut dcr.:1ded the) \I. Jilt tn 
~o ttl cnllegt' ..:an lmd o1n opptmu 

1\orthern Kentur.:k) Lm,er.ll\ "' nn~ 

the onl) ~~.:hool 111 tht' grt'Jter \n:ord1nll ttl the ,!dmh•wn' 
Cm..:mnau area \hill" liheralmu, rohq. 'lutlt'nt ,1,\\U' ,, hmlen 

odm''''nn P''''")· , .. ,d Da,•d dtl~n 111111 thrl!e ~Jtt'gmJC• '"'llu 
bnl!n. J1redtlf ol thl! \..:adem~..: lar, .. upul;~tt:d and tt''tr~..:t..-d 

Ad\'''"!! lk,nur..:..- Cl!nter \\ uh regul.u Jd!lll'"on. Jll ..:n 
\~,_·nrJm~ 111 the adm1"1"n' tena" met \ 'llpulated adm1"11'n 

pohq. the um\I!T•II)' .lt:..:t'f'h ''u nw.m' that une nl the ne ... l'"ar) 
dl!nt' ~1\h a lllv.l'T \CT \\.llrt' r.:TIIl'TIJ ~ .. ,nut met. and re,lrtltl!d 

If .t 'tud..:·nt ,,_,,r._., ltiV.t:l th.tn IX mean' th<lt t~u ur nltlrt' ultht' HI 
m Lntth,h. mJthl!m<ltll..\ and read tena ~ere nut m..-t h~ th•· apph 

mg. th~) o~re pla..:~d under o1 ..:eno~m .:ant 

o1dm~>"on \tJtu' \r.:..:ord1nv w th~ Oltid!' ''' 
.\ 1<11 ul thl!,e 'tudenh 1111Vht ln•lltUtltlnal Re,..-Jr•h at'"'' l•li 

n(l( hi! a.!ml~\.lhll' In rh~>ma~ "'''"' ~rr.:t'lll ,,, thl! .tpph ... ;Sill\ •lr;m•ht 
ur l (' I- mer~ u1J out uf hlj~h 'lh<lul ~ hu 1(/1 mtu thl' 

\~l"rJmg 111 Prc,IJ..-nt \1•truha. ..:atettone~ uf h.nng a 'l!pulah:d ur 
'"'l h a pla..:c \\<.'TO: .,.,ell pre re\tfldcd \lud.:nt ~..-re lit~ 'l'l•J 
rarcJ 'tudenh r.:an ~lcel fur !he lall I~HI 'eme,t.·r 
llu"A\:\cr h..: a1d 11 h aho ·a place The po;:r..:cnt.ttzl'' lnr tro~n .. kr tu 

denh ~a' h1gher hghty-three 
pi!rt:ent that apphed under ~upula t 

ed •latu' ~ere accepted und 77 
po:r..:l!nl of the oppheant' ~ ho f1t 
tht' ~rllt'~IJ for betng a re,tri..:tcd 
'tudcnt ~l!re ;11\0 :1cr.:cpted 

BrJd Kl!ller, " Ju \ttr.:c Stud1e' 
mi!Jnr. lmm Cmt:m n:m. \Jid that 
ht' ~a' a "C" ~tudcnt Ill h1gh 
, ... huol. hut he ha~ l ept h" G PA 
dn•e to a ] 0 dunng h" dily\ at 

'"'' ·The ont' on one help thilt the 

te.t..:ht'r-. at N Kl ga'e me hel~d 
mt' leep Ill) grJde' up The) o1re 
al~.t~' ol\J!Iahle to hdp me and 
th.11 hdp' Ill) grade pomt il\CT· 
;t)le." 1\elkr ~a1d 

Au:ordmg to hner), th~ \maller 
da'' \1/C, Jnd the md!\1duah1ed 
hdp and tumnnv th.u the AA RC 
pru\ ldl'' 'tudt'nh ..:ontnhute tu th~ 

GIVE A FRIEND $1000 
l-Ias an NKU staff member befriended you and he lped you with your college 
career? J-low would you like the opportunity to nominate that person for hi s or 
her outstanding service? 

S;uld '<IIJ that a lot of rc(•ple 
from around !he area frt'quenl 
Slylme and ••oc.:tah1e ~ 1th the= \tu 
dent\. "ihe \aHJ th;lt they talk. play 
J"llt)IIOi!Clhcr,l!ld \OIIICllllloC\OOCIIf 

the ll'llUiar• 1\ahlc to help a 'tw.lcnt 
on an a"•gnment or rrtiJel.:l lor 
'Chou I 

She \lud !hilt there h.l\e hcl!n 
tunc' that \he h;" p;nd the l'olh fare 
for \OIIleonc who h;l' tou mu~.:h to 
dnnk to mal e \ ure th.11 nnhody 
v.ould 11e1 hurt 

"A lo t or tune~. I' ll dme l\tu
dc nt\ 1 bad; to the dorrm." •he ~:1 1 d 

Sund \ concern help' promote 
re,ptm'lhle drmk1 n11 among \lu· 
tJ..-nt, 

" If )OU dme pa\t Sl.: yhnc the 
mommg .tfter a bu'Y C\enmg. )OU 
~ • II 'K.'c a lot of ca" \till potrlcd 
there." ''"d SGA pre\!Jcnt Chm 

Bo~~' 
See O IYrJONS. Page 7 

DPS received a call that 
a bicycle was chained to a 
handicapped railing. The 
chai n was cut and the bike 
was taken to headquarters. 

A car pulled inlo a park· 
ing lot and struck a lighl 
pole. There was no con
crete base damage to the 
pole. 

1111 O!lt llll "' ""f lit, \1n'\h"-~ay, ~ptembet I, 1999 

Food service changes 
l:ty Rkk \miMI rat 

Nr"' '""'"' 
0\ter ~ 'umnJCT. th.:R' Mrr 1 

numhcr nl t.:h.tnge' nMtlc 111 the v...ty 
ilk! luud 1\ JlfrP<IR'd lnr till! \ltKknt~ 
w1th IOI!al plan~ 

" lthm._ u v..,1 rn:ny dc.1r th;ll '' 
WL\ tm'C Ill lnll\.e (10 Wkl do lo(>ll)C 

thmg el.,...,' '<lid Andy Meth. 
Gcncml M.matter nf l'itltlh..-m 
Kentlk.ky l lnt\Cf'\tly· h 11xl Scn11.~ 

Meek "'"J they ""'ted <,('\.Cntl 
ocher college\ mkl th" l)pc of ..er 

, ... -e. r.:.tllcd till! l:.um K1tdlen. " the 
nJli\CihiitlllOUl)' ·h;lt>hh.t\Ciill\'okly 
taken 

Meek' "'nd the rn:m•.,... of the 
l:.uro. K u~hcn hf'cak' the <roef\111}! an:.t 
mtod1ffe~nt 'IC\:t«lfl•undthl!,tlklcnt 
can po to e;tr.:h "'-""''"-"' 11ntl h.l\e thetr 
food lXXlkcd to 1\fdcr 

Ml't'k\ \md that th" " p.1r11illly m 
1\''f'O'I"l' to the cnmpl;unt hy •ttKknh 
thai the lnnJ ~.,, '>(>lllCIIIIlC' r.:uiJ 

A~.:conhn~ In the h1111.l \CI'\II..'o.' at 
NKLi. the food th;ll '' '>1.'1'\!..'d ut o1ny 
lJ:I\Cil tllllC 1\ U\Ui!lly /c" lhJn lilll't'll 
mmute,old 

Anoth..-r hcncti t nl tlk: ')'tl!m '' 
th:n 1hl! ~tuJcn t " :tllo~cd tn r.k.'l.: ldc 
e\:tttly how the tnt11.l '' prrp.1n-d 
Meek\ "':nJ th;!t e\.Cn though the food 
~I ll nnpm\.e trcmcndlll.l' l). llt! doc\· 
n' t thmk 11 ~•II he any moll' upcn 
~1\e 

" It'\ noc ~·omg to t.:t\\1 ~ more :1 
day or an) tlung hkl! th.lt," \Icc._ , , ,. 

Mccl.:\ '-lid !holt v.hl!n the l:um
Kltdlt.,l ~ram " m full effer.:t. he 
\aid ttJilt \tUdclll\ llliiY llllille ;I 
dc<:rca-.c m till! \ant:ty offonth 

A DPS officer observed that 
a solicitor was hand ing out 
niers in the parl..ing lot. The 
person did not have pcnni <;
sion 10 do so. DPS !old him 

It v..t ll rotate on a daily t..\1 
We'rt u~tded whether we Will 
~~e:rw hamhufiC-n every day. 

1~ will be wme kmd of grilled 
1tem hkt hamburgers or chicken 
e'ery d.ty. Hut it w1ll be d1fTkult not 
tu \CT\oC hamburgers frequently,' ' 

M~~a.: ~ ""'d 
Mttk llni1C1pa!CS that ~tudenU are 

ll"'"i he much happfcr with the new 
')'tem anJ he be-he~ that will §how. 

"Y..a\led food wtll decreMe by a 
t~mcndou amount. llle:re's no way 
th.u !tcan't," Meckll5akl. 

Studenl\ are already noticing the 
d•ITercnce 

AnnK: Ran\dell. a Spanish and p!Y
~hnlogy tnO'\JOT. sa1d lhat §he is plan· 
nmv on cal!ng in the cafeteria rT!Qf'e 

thl\<,('ll)C_\ICr 
"I thmk the food ~ice is really 

gn-011 1bcy do II like }'00 Willi it 
done. Yoo can ask for 11 turfr;ey burger 
uNcad or a hamburger if you want 
to:· Ran'>dcll saKI 

Ent.: Crolton i~ a transfer student 
from Raymond Walter 's College. 
v..h~t:h • ~ a branch campus of the 
Unl\e~ll)' of Cincinnati. 

" I hkcd that I could fil things the 
v..ay I wanted them fixed. I thought 
!hey were quick and efftcient. lt's der· 
1111tdy better than it was there," 
Croxton said. 
Mccks saidthattherei~apos..~ibili · 

ty that the hours of operation of the 
dmmg hall could change in order 10 
be more COIWenient and emcient for 
the students. 

·~fhat' ~ a subject of great debate 
e"en as ~ e ~k. 'The possibility is 
dcfimtcly oo1 there." he said. 

"We ~ ant the s1udcnts 10 be happy 

he couldn't continue 
unti l he received pennis· 
sion from Dean Lamb. 
Permiss ion was denied. 

A CD player was 
stolen from a car parked 
in lot E. 

A black leather wallet 
was found in the 
Administrative center. 

Each year, NKU recognizes three members of it s s taff for their exemplary contri
butions through the Regents Distinguished Service Award. There is one award 
available in each of the following categories: Profess ional/ Research Assistant, 
Office Clerical, and Service Maintenance-Skill ed Craft s-Techniui/Scient ific. 
The winners e~ch will receive a 51000 award. 

IIIWIIII.a.-1111-wa .... IIMIII'IIIItltMIII....._ 

Nomination for awards will be judged based on two criteria: job performance 
and/or university service. In job performan e, nominees should show exemplary 
performance in one or more of the following : service above and beyond the ca ll 
o( duty, initia ti ve and creativity, peer recognition, contributions to the work envi
ronment, and personal characteristics such as enthusiasm, loyalty, good atten· 
dane , lea.dership and public relations for the university and/or comm unity ser· 
vice with a profess ional organization which directly or favorably reflects upon or 
b nefits the university. 

To obtain more information and a nomina t ion for contact ltuman Resources at 
572-5200 or Betsy john jennings al572·5112 

/row your appruiation. Nomin11t~ a st11ff mrmb~r to<l11y. 

IJialsllm •. ~,III~~P~!.'f 
BUY TEITIOOIS ONLINE. 
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Fishing for funding for Division I 
Money is the stumbling block in the move up in athletics 
By K~lly Sudtlna 
E.Jcuutlvl'l!ditor 

Small fish in a b!J pond'7 Uta 
fi sh in a little pond? Dlvi<;ion I 
fishlna7 What'! th., all about? 

It 's all about the money. 
Recent ly Pre\ldent Votruba and 

others have announced that tbey 
11e considering a c hmb to 
Divl~ion lm athletiCS. 

Good There's never anythtng 
wrona wilh constdenng thmgs. In 
fact, it shows that our school lead· 
ers really do want what'~ best for 
our school because they're check· 
ins out all the opttons. 

But what it really all goes back 
to when dtscussing 1 Division I 
move is the money. • 

Bottom line, what we have to 
get to so to Division I is: another 
team, an new arena and more 
scholarships. 

Adding another team is not a 
problem. A school must have 14 
teams to go Division I nnd it cnn 
be split into seven men's and 
seven women's or eight women's 
and six men's teams. Right now 
NKU has seven women's and six 
men's teams so they could add a 
team of eithe r gender and still be 

Tille IX compham 
And football dtK''n't hll\'e to be 

part of the rcpcr101re I hey could 
add men·~ or women·~ (or both) 
track for " reu\tmnhle 'urn com 
pared tu 11 lot of other \ptUt'l. So 
thnt'• not R hu(l;e ob,wde to over· 
come 

The only prohlcm with the new 
arcna 1'1, of cour,e. the money. But 
NKU ha'l 11lrcady completed a 
Marke t l)emand Study that ree· 
ommended a \p!.lft'l 11nd a~\emb ly 

fac1hty of 6 -7,000 \eat' 
A 1-ea\lhlhly :Study phne ~ ~ 

already under way to determme a 
fundmglfinan~.:1ng recommenda· 
tion and co\t c\!Jmate for the 
fac1l1ty 

rhey're alrcotdy trying to find a 
wuy to pay for 11 Smce the facili · 
ty v.-ould be a benefit to the ent1re 
communny. ~upport will be com· 
mumty wide NKU jll\1 hn~ to find 
the fundmg 

The most d1fficult chal lenge i~ 

the number of \Cho lar\htp~ 

offered. To go IJivt~ion I a mini· 
mum scholnr~hip totnl of roughly 
80 depending on the breakdown of 
sport~ mu\1 be met. 

NKU currently provide~ a little 
more than half the ~cholar<;hips 

they would need to 1t1 meet that 
requtrtment 

Thi 'l can be the true fmanctal 
d1lemma bccau'e 11 hao; heen e't1 
mated that meelmg the mtmmum 
would require nbuut an utra 
$400,000 in grant\ 

That '~ the real bite when II 

come~ to the dl\cu,~mn of movmg 
to Dtvi~•on I But 1r' an honor 
able th1113 to ~pc=nd money on 
When 11 come down to 11. I thmk 
NKU needs to offer more \l.:holar 
~ h1p 10 general. both academ ic 
and athlettc - regardle\\ of wbat 
PQnd they're fi~hmg 1n 

Jt '<; almost hke KU offlc1al\ 
are gellmg away w1th \J>(ndlllJ 
leu money by \tayma DIVI\IOO II 

b.ven though we're one of the 
btgge\t'lchooh 10 the diVI\IOn, we 
one of the mmt poorly funded 

If NKU went D1vi\ion I we 
would have to spend more money 
on athletic~. Then the program~ 

we have now would recc1~e ~ome 
of the money they probably 
~hould have gotten long ago. 

We may not ~tart out with the 
best teams in Di vi<; ion I, but at 
least we would qart to get the 
recognition a growing umver,ity 
like ours needs to keep growing. 

Additional factors should be considered 
for fairness in evaluation publication 

Get involved, get a life - student life 

Dea r Ed itor 

I have read with interest youreditori· 
a l suggesti ng fac ulty evaluations be 
published fo r the benefit of students. I 
agree-for the most part. If studcnu 
were to have access to a professor's 
course eval uations from previous semes
ters, this could be an important tool for 
choosing courses . It is important, how. 
ever, that it not be the only tool. 

At the very least. facu lty should be 
encouraged to subri, it brief essays (pub· 
ished with the evaluations) desc ribing 

the purpose of a particular course. Some 
cou rses are in tended to be hard and 
demal)ding. for example a course intend
ed to teach the majors in a discipline 
important skill s needed to get a JOb. 
Students need to know that such courses 
will not receive the high marks for fun 
and leamability that a more introductory 
course. might get. Such faculty written 
essays would help put a professor and 
his/her courses in context. In that same 
help put a professor and his/her courses 

in con text In that sa me light, it mighl 
m:1ke ~en~c to encourage majors in a dis
ctpline :md Northern Kentucky 
University graduates to write brier 
es~ay~ about why a professor or course 
were important to their deve lopment. 
Sometime"> 1t'<; the tough courses we 
value as time goes by. 

If the dcci~ion ubou t whether to pub
hsh faculty evaluntions were left to me. 
I would make one important exception. 
I would prohibit the publication. fo r a 
)'ear or two, of the evaluations of new 
faculty. That wou ld allow those profes· 
sor~ just <;tarting out the freedom to 
e\peri men t with different teaching 
sty les. Publishing those faculty evalua
tions during that trial-and-error period 
for new professors would inhibit innova
tion. It would make too many new pro
fessor<; fearful of trying new approaches 
that might otherwise turn out to make 
them great teachers. 

Sharlott e Neely. l,h,D. 
Professo r of Anthropology 

lly Anna Wranr 
£d,tori11Chil'j 

If )'OU fall into the category of Northern 
Kentucky Unh.-ersity studenl'\ who come to 
dru;s and go straight home. it may be hard to 
believe that there is actually student life on this 
campus. 

But there is. lnecatch is student life doesn't 
come to )'OU. you go to it 

Student organi1.ntions make efforts to recruit 
at events like Freshfusion and student organi· 
zation rallic<i, bul YOU need to m:tke the first 
step. 

If there is any chance,~ student, you would 
consider making at lea.<;t one new friend before 
graduatJOO.join a student organit..ation. 

Perhaps making friends with common imer
ests doesn"t matter to you. How nbout net
wOO.ing with business leader in the communi
ty? Join a student organi1.ation. 

Okay, )OU don't 1.1.'3111 10 make. new friends, 
you don"t want 10 network, you just want wget 
your degree. get a job and get on l.l'lth your life. 

Bclie\e it or not, joining a student organi7.a· 
tion may help you get that degree. 

According to the March 24. 1998 issue of 
771t' Northen~er. a study linked higher GPA's 
and freshmen retention rJtcs to in\'Ohemcnt in 
student organizntions 

A~'>ist'lnt Director of Student Life Betty 

NORTH POLL 

Mulkey said Greek organi1..ation retcntKln rates 
are 97 perrent for freshman compared 10 the 
a\erage87pen:cnt. 

"We na,e ac:cul1ltc Greek data on file," (he 
said. "But you will probably find similar fresh· 
men retention rates in other student organi;.a
tions." 

Stephanie Baker. director of Health. 
Counseling and Testing Services explained the 
problem with students who do not make new 
friends or fail to stick with high school friends 
through college. 

She said that when this does 1101 happen a 
student will go through the motions without a 
suppon group of peers. and it will become 
increasingly difftcUk 10 stay focused. 

In addition 10 retention, high GPA's a~ well 
ru; community servK:e and leadcrsh1p skills are 
what will ultimately move you to a higher kvel 
personally and profess)ooally. 

If that isn't enough to convirx:e you 10 jotn 
an organization, I give up'Of1 your apathy-laden 
soul. But for the majority of Je,·el headed <;tU· 
dents, the next question in your m1nd is: What 
is the firscstep I need 10take? 

NKU has a Student Life OffiCe located on 
the University Center's ground noor neat the 
bookstore that could be used a~ a srarung point. 
If that thought is too intimidating. you can p1Cl 
up a Oier near the Women's Center on the !ICC· 

ond floor of UC. The flier list-. all of the <;tu· 

dent org:um..at1om and asks for a chock martc 
next to the ones that tntcrest )'OU. 1hc organi· 
7lltl00~ that ~'Cre iTKhcatcd should contact you 
a<;t;()()O~possible . 

Also, attendmg Freshfusion (freshman or 
not) is a great way to get invol\·ed. Many orga· 
ni7.ntions have booths set up specifically 
designed 10 recruit interested students. 

If socializmg and community service floats 
our boat, a fraLCmity or sorority may be the 
path you want to follow. 

Other organi;.ations focus on academics. like 
the Golden Key Nauonal Honor Society. 

More organit..ation~ are specific 10 majors of 
study. For example. theatre majors may be 
mterested in the lneatre Students Union and 
nursing students can join the Heallh 
Professions Club. 

Political interest could also be fulfilled in an 
organi7~on ltke the Young Democrats or 
College Republicans. 

If 'iOCial JUstiL"e is a goal. join Students 
Togctht.'f Ag:unst Racism or Environmentally 
Concerned Students. 

OfcouNC lttsn"t possible to plug every orga-
ni7.Jl.OOn in one article. but there are 83 organi· 
7.<1tiOOS~lthd•fferent goals. 

If none ofthccuiTCTlt organizations appeal to 
you, the Student Life Off tee encoumgcs you to 

You can e'en create your own. 
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~mpus Calen~ The rush is on 

"''h..,~t.d<ilH.'tJ\lhnn'" 
B'-'1~h 111,>11 tn I IXlpm 
II>U!lt.nn\-JUal\" 
(·m~mrl.ltl 

• In.~ \r.&~heUt Dtnocr 
~ 110 pIll (',UIK>IK 

,,.....,m . .mt'..-nto:r 
• I UTK;h lnt1o1 (WI'nll.ln 

H-'1''"' \tuJcntl nlt>n 

I hur.d1n , 'wplember 2: 
0 (. tl~tl:>.!\cll>f'lllelll 

•M•r~'h<'flll \(Jrm LC 
fbc,UI."t 

By Aaron Cuter 
!Jt11(f R~ptmtr 

More than 100 fem;llc \tudcnt~ 
w1th a. t lea\t 12 \Cmc'lter huur and 
a.:ccptaith! GrA' prcpMed la\t 
week for 11 JOurney mto ~ i \ICrhood 

They came drc,~ed in thc1r ftne\t 
\ummer dtc\~C to 1mpre the 
member of a ~oronty of thc•r 
ch01ce 

'The four 'IOron tle that partlc• 
paled 1n 1999 Ru~h ACIIVIIIC<o; were 
Delta l.cta, Theta l'h• Alpha, Delta 
Gamma, and Phi S1gma Sigma 

Spll\h, a day .... hen a ll Greeks and 
non Grech can compete 1n 1n 
1\\0Ttment or \Wimmmg e\ltllt~ II 
the Albrijtht Health Center 

l:>cha /.eta Soronty inducted 19 
women into iu orgamution. 
C'ommunll )' '\Crvice w1 one of this 
orgamtat1on ' ~trong poml! with 
piBn'l for the annual Pink and 
Green Auction geared to raise 
money for Galludct Un 1vcrsity. 

• 1-.h.ult~ ''"" P1~.:m~ :IIi '\41 
pm l'CPI.&Id 

• ll.'\:tull." -rnk' "'''l.,., ol 
Rch•rm h~ l)r (\lfndla 

\\il~lrnlm\Cf'\11) ol 
\lun~~.:h 

JtR \lnlh.mvrM '''""'"''' 
'to..l \ludent" "nit lloltlcnth ror IK l'rumntion .. • ~tafT membt..., to re~td) rrtt rood ~mpl~ at tht o'Stan-ing 
Moden\\ I \p!.J" held un the l C I'!Ma \ur.:. 2$. 

The .... omen who par11C1pa1ed m 
the rush mformally i:rcctcd rcpre 
~nta\i \'e or the ~oron\le~ the day 
they arn\'ed on campu\ 

Some top•c o r d1~W:U~ 'iiOn were 
the wronucs' theme proJeCt<,, char· 
111e the)' arc 1n\'olvcd wuh . and 
what 1sterhood mean~ to each 
orga n•zatJOn Add1t10nally. what 
can potentml member~ accomph~h 
for the ~ronty and whm can the 
soront)' prov1dc for them 

Galludet Un1"ers ity Is the only 
acc redited un1nrs1t)' for the 
~peed and hearin& impaired. 
Another e"ent in the planning 
tage• was the " Run hke he ll" 

wall-a thon sponsored in pan by 
Wl:.8N benefiting the Cystic 
f'1bro~ i s Foundauon . 

Delta Zeta President Michelle 
Boc mg sai d, "Eac h individual 
chapter is d1frerent. The women or 
the orgamzat10ns are the backbone 
through thclf accomplishments. 
Delta Zeta was rounded on the 
principles of womanhood and 
bondmg to make lire long ties." 

"Starving students" fed at NKU rallies 
t-rlda,.~ptemlx>rJ : 

• \rthhlhll It) JefTre~ ll . \\ illhmi ' I>( l'rumlltJon' th,rcn.,ed lrl'C· " The "tuden t' real!} l<ne 11. I 
\\a\ I .mJ-...apc-.'Biuc 

lh-.lhtll'' I">\J,mM!) Tn1•l\ 
.. •or m 111 \I1<Jm~ht 

,_, (1/llrn 1 ,/"''' ll1e' \u~ 2.~ tn ,tudent' ''' 'to..l thmk " 
Theta Phi Alpha President 

C hanty Wagner characterized her 
\Otority "as u diverse mixture of 
g1rl'i thut come together to ronn 
clo'lc and long lasting friendships ." 
Some of the sorori ties soc ial and 
community service comm itments 
are a breast cancer walk, the Dress 
for Success program and the 
Appa lachian Mountain Glen Mil!)' 
M•s.,ion Habita t House . Sorority 
members arc goi ng to the 
Appalac h1an Mountains to help 
bUild a fami ly a home. 

dunn~ the "it.1nmg "ituden" l ·l.fiO NKU frc\hm an J R 'l'cl\011 \aid 
'urthcrn Kcntu~k' llll\l'T,Il~ 99. KISS 107 1· \1 pro\l<kd the he liked the C\Cnl hcr.:au'c he had De lta Gamma Ru~h Cha1rpe...,on 

Ann Cocchctti ~a t d, "De lta Gamma 
1s on NKU'" campus to promote 
h1gh idcah, exe mplify woman 
hood, Sl\tcrhood and achiC\Cmcnt 
on campo~ 

\Ui..: (iJ.Ikr. 1~ I· Thtnl 

\t '""~""-'" 
\ :llurd:t). !wptembt'r 4 : 
• 1-rl-c 'nnh.:ml<..emud,\ 
'n mphnn~ Corn:en 7 '0 
pm l:kH•U Patio. 

Tut~a~. September 7: 
• \PR Gt\e-a-...a~ II 00 

n lC PlaJil 
0 ()n\L~ -10 11)11\11!, ''Tht' 
\\,lft' rh.cn"mrJ··crl>tm 

/ , o.:nr<l"-illOpm 
lntr;~mur,l/ 1-h:-ld 
• Cnmrno.mGround 
\ kcun • <(IIJ to ~-00 p.m 

\\ edne'>da~. September K: 
0 o\PB Gl\C·il"J} I 1.00 
a.m l'C'PIJJa 
o Stafl Bench\ Oncnt.JtlOn 
1)00am I Ut'a' 
l.dmlm,tratlon Building 
Ruum7:!:! 
o ~ Rated Tnple O·S"
~mJ!k. Se\~. Sale" ' ron 
lCPiat.:~ 

ThuMa). ~ptember 9: 
• 'lkr.:ndm~ Do~ngemu'> 

Datm!! Dilemma,·· ' oon 
l'CThc.:~tcr 

1-'n">hru~ion Schedu le 
~ ()() r m h~,hfu,ion 
\\dr.:OOK' Regent.. l!JII 
fr()(J r m PKmr.: rc Lo"er 
PIJ.Ja 
7 OCI p m. lnllJUhle' LC 
Plolta 
7f)(l r m Ron Gallagher 
l C Pia/a 
X f)(J p m (\mt:en "Dcn1al" 
l (' PIJJJ 

l·ckhrcltC' rcturllln )l -. tuJ.·nh .m.t 
mu1mm~ trc,hmcn the llr't \\Cd,, 
Ill l.tll 'cme,tcr ll~ lcl'Jlll~ them 
~ample ltll.llh arc )o!t \ CII 111 'tu 

dcnh 1t1i the l1r't J,l\ ut the 
'cmc,ter Junn~ the St-Ir\ Ill)' 

~tuJl·nt' l \fl\.1 ami a P*•"'• '' hdd 
nn Sept 11 Junn~ thl' l·n:,hlu''"" 
l'Cichratn•n 

entcrt.unmcnt,uthcc\cnt 
The DC Promotwn' flrl!'ldcnt, 

D1.tnna Cmter \aid the r.:om pany 
dl'tnhute' lood 1tcm' !rum loca l 
\Cndcr' Ill lnur arc" cnllcge' and 

'Th" }Car \\C ha\e Kroger 
llram.h. I •rwn 'nup,, Arh) ·, 
r.:III.IJ'tlll' and p111,1 , .. atd Canwr 

This could be YOURS 
With a college EDUCATION 

CAN HELP! 

FREE COLLEGE TUITION 
p_lus U.R_ to 475.00 a month 

PART-TIME WORK 
LIMITED OPENINGS 

1 -800-GO-GUARD 

BELIEVE IT OR_!'!!',_ TIDS GUY 
IS IN ~Lft:i:j. 

Excllement nd dvtlnlur 
,. the coune d acnphon 

nd A.rmy ROTC ts the 
name. II' a I he one coll8iJ 
elecu ve that bullds 
your self -conhdence , 
develop• your I der 

shtp potenu I nd helps 
you take on 1he chal 
lenge of command 

There '• no obhgaHon 
unul your JUmor year 
ao there 's no .recuon not 
to try u out nght now 

T'8E MAJITEST COLUG2 COURSE YOU CAN 1lU(£ 

For details. contact XOvler U Ju my ROTC at 
(1113) 745-1062 

'pen t a ll h1' mone) un hook\ und 
tUIIIOil 
Calh) 'l'c" man . al\oa frc,hma n. 

agrcul, " It ', niCC hcr.:IIU\C 11 ·, lc~~ 
I ha\e w buy. I'm already broke 
and 11 made me !eel \\Cicomc 
here .. 

DC Promotltlll ' ha' 'IKlll~orcd 
Starvmg Student' b po for c tght 
year' The C\cnt " held t ~~oicc 

annually. :11 the hegmmng of the 
fall 'cme;tc r and at the end of the 
\prtng \CillC\ICT 

The uni\CT\11)'\ "ccond <o; tudent 
fccdmg frcnJ)' bcgm; 6:00 p.m 
Sept 9 a t the Frc;hfu\IOn celebra
tion 
Accord1 ng to T1ffa ny May'>e. the 

director o f NKU'~ Acuvity 
Ptunn1ng Board. \ tudcnh can 
dc\our hamburger\, hot dog~. 

corn. bc:tn" and other picnic fa re 
ut the celebrat1on 
NKU Student L1fc Office rcpre· 

-.cntati\C Angle Ch icheste r "aid 
more than 1.000 \ tudcnl\ aucndcd 

She \a id the expcncnce of mal 
mg new fncnd'l and meettng 
v.omcn that cou ld be lool ed at as 
s i~tcrs is what make~ all the differ 
ence at college. "The procb~ goes 
b)' SO ra~tthat II I ~ hard tO talc II a ll 

1n." she 'laid 
't kli Cocchett1 ~aid ~he took 

soront)' sisterhood to a h1ghcr lc'el 
hy c hoo~mg mc mbersh1p m the 
same sorofll)' a'i her ~ i stc r Ann 
Nikki said, " It was a challenge to 
pick the n ght sorori ty but I feel 
that I made the right deci~ion." 

Delta Gamma Soromy ha .. 
planned an a~ .. o rtmcnt of social 
activitic~ ror the fall. The .,ororit )''" 
Serv ice for S ight Program i'l 
geared 10ward 'l he lping vh ually 
impaired chi ldren . 

The wo men are already planning 
ror the•r fifth annua l Anchor 

Wagner said, 'Thts- is a special 
obli ga t1o n because the 
Appalachian region is one of the 
poorest in the nation ." 

A "cck of socializing with lhe 
sororities culminated when the s tu· 
dents yelled , sang and celebra ted 
makmg it through rush. 

llowevcr. rush activities are not 

for sophomore Erica Beels. She 
said she is not in a sorority nor is 
she planning to be in a sorority. 

Bed s a lso said she th inks it 
could be a rewarding experience, 
but 11 is not appeali ng to her. 

The Christ Hospital School of Nursing can help you enter 
the workforce as a registered nurse In just two years. 

"The program at The Christ 

Hospital School of Nursing 

gave me the hands-on 

clinical experience I needed 

to do my job and move up 

as opportunities opened." 

The Christ Hospital School of Nursing features: 
• generous entering student nurse loans and scholarshii>S ranging up to $5,000; 
• loan\ forgiven after one year of employment by n l lealth Alliance hosphal; 
• supportive educational environment for non-traditional students; and 

affiliation wit h The Christ l lospltal - onc of the top 100 hospi tals In the 
United Sta tes. 

Attend the next open house to learn more 
about our nursing education program, 

financial aid opportunities and much more. 
Se pt . 9 

6 :30 to 8 p .m . 

Call today for more information 
585·2401 

www heatth-altlance .comlchnst control html 

The ChristHo pital 
Health Alhance 
... ~of Nursing 
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Textbook competitors vie for student sales 
Students have more choices of where and when to buy their textbooks 
JerTrty B. Williams 
F«oluru Edllor 

A tu tbook war is being waged 
o n Ame n ca n cam p u!e,. It 's 1 

quiet war where online corpora· 
lions launch mi s!ilt! of 40 per
cent su ings at s tudents and off. 
campus books tore! vie for a share 
of the college tex tbook industry. 

Campus bookstores have 
returned rite wllh low tex tbook 
prices. bcue r c ustomer service 
and onl ine ,crv ices of thei r own 
to recain the bulk of the markel. 
The result o f the con01ct 1s that 
s tude nts save money and time 
getting their books. 

Online corpora tions adve rt ise 
IS to 40 percent savi ngs. m home 
shopping conven ience and fast 
del ivery of orders as maJor selling 
poin ts. 

money But he ha~ re,cr"atHIIl\ 
about the impc:"onul nature of 
1ntc:rnct 'hoppma And \tndnl(l h1' 
crcdn card numhe" a~.:ro" the 
.ntcrnct 

" If I cou ld '11\'C 40 percent I 
migh t r i ~k it ," he aid " Uut. 
would I trade cu~tomer \Crvu,:e for 
40 pe rcent' I don't know" 

Sophomore Donna Wall~ \llld 
she hud no l.nowled{tc of the 
online 'Y'II~m but ''It v.ould \hop 

c:d uml tcubook \hupp10[l trend\ 
nrc chan[lma . 

··onc-lhlrdofour~.:u.,tomer .. ure 
11r\t tum~ internet buyer~:· \<ud 
Gc,..hum She \llld payment~ ;trc 
encrypted mto a code n~ they nrc 
\tn t to the company and p;lymcnt~ 
ure\ecure 

Gcr\hon1 
VU\IIybook\.COill ha\ \()(),{}(}() 
IItie<; rc:tdy to o,cnd tO CU\IOiliC" 
:md the ~tore doc\ the wnrl. ol 

.uoo bool. 
\tOTC\ In one 
lo c 11110 n 
"Th1\CUI\ out 
II lot of 0\iCr 
head and \H' 

'ave \Onlc 
"udcnl\ \lg 
nificant 
amount\ of 

mmt of thc.r honk\ to lo~:11l peo 
pic lie \illd he plan., tu hii\'C " 
wch\1IC In the ncar luturc hut 
mnre lor the U111\>t'lllence of the 
lu(.;nl ntthcr thnn the natmnal mur 

'" Khne \illd he Willi!\ tu keq>thc 
prof11\ from tc\tbool. \,IIC\ mthe 
urcn " It help' l.eep the hx:al 
ccnnomy [liiiiiJI and II\ good for 
the commumty,'' \aid Khne 

Kline \aul he hche\C\ m 
.,pread1na the profit., from hi\ 
hu\mC\\ throuphout the commu 
n11y llc cmplny-.t~u college 'IU 
dent\ and one h111h 'chonl \lu
dcflt lie \<lid he al\o ha\ donated 
mnncoy and Item\ !rom hi' \lOre to 
vanou\ NKL org.mllatiOO\ for 
chantuhlcc.,cnh 

5 

Local booksto res i n ~is t compa
rabl e prices, locality and cus
tomer service continue to be the 
driving force for student tex tbook 
spending habi ts. 

1 money" 
Gcr~hom \a id 
the company 
pred i ct~ more 
thun .50 pe r
cent o f col
lege tex t
bool.~ wi ll be 
bought online 
wi thi n the 
nex t three to 
fou r years. 

NKU bool.\tnrc manager Lmda 
Wnght\IUd\hCillJrec\thiiiOnlmc 
\hopp1ng will plot) ol llMJOr role 111 

fu ture texthool. 'ale\ The c:unpu' 
~ tore ha~ taken meo1'ure., to ~tny 
compct111vc wnh online book -
s t ore~. 

JeffW•thamV'IhtNorllwmn 
Sophomore Donna Walls seaN:hes computer l(cncruted lb.ts for her text
book.'i a t NK U llookstore. 

Most Northern Kentucky 
U nivers ity students thi s year 
bought the ir te,;tbooks a t the 
book store on campus. 

NKU students cited the conve
nient location o f the on- campus 
book s tore and unfamili arity o f 
online shopping services as rea
sons for their continued loya lty to 
the campus s tore. 

So me s tudents a lso said they do 
no t trus t the inte rne t syste m 
enough to send c redit card num
bers through pho ne lines. 

NKU senior Je rem y Gibson 
said he works with perso nal com
puters as a li ving and has v isited 
books tore wcbs itcs but has not 
used them . Gibson bought hi s 
books at the campus bookstore. 

"Everythi ng is under one roof.'' 
he said . I just think the NKU 
books tore is mo re convenient ." 

Gibson said he would consider 
buying books online if he could 
save a subs tantia l am ount of 

Jeff Witham<JTht' Northtmt'r 
Senior Jeremy Gibson at the NK IJooksto~. 

T h ' 
director of 
public re la
tions at 'ars.-

the mediu m to Sa\'e 40 perce nt. 
Watts said her brother buy~ hi\ 

shoes on the inte rnet and one of 
her fri e nds buys a ll hi" clothe~ on 
the inte rne t. S he said she i~ not 
aware of any prob l em~ they hn\e 
had w ith c redi t card paymen t~ 

made on line. 
According to Jod i Gcrshoni , the 

communic<~ ti ons di rec to r for 
Washin gto n D.C. ba~ed varsi ty
books.com . o ne of the newest 
online tc,; tbook shopping ce ntct\, 
cus tomer fears nrc be ing a lleviat· 

tybool. s.com. 
Ar i Fi~her 

<~;aid cus tomer~ have 30 days to 
return books to the company at 
customer cost. l-Ie ~a id refunds 
arc cred ited to c u ~tome r credit 
card ~ w ithi n ~even worl. ing day~ . 

"We' re trying to exped ite that 
proce~"-" ~a id Fi~hcr. 

Campu~ Book~ and Su pp ly 
owner Dave Kli ne said hi~ prices 
arc al ready competit ive und he 
ge t <~; a fa ir ~ ha re of N KU's student 
businc'is. 

Kline ~aid organitat ions like 
Campus Books and Supp ly ~e ll 

Wri ght -.:ud the c11mpu., -.tore 
already ha\ :1 te·ubook re\crvalloo 
onl me ~y,tern She prediCt\ the 
~to re wd l ha\c the capac ity to 
take payment on order~ U\lllg the 
internet by ~pnng 2000 

..Student\ will then JU~t hn.,_c to 
come 10 und p1ck up 1 bundle of 
book\." \aid Wright 

She aho agree' with Kline that 
prorlt\ l.ept ltx:al arc good for the 
economy and for the uni\Cr\HY 

Wnght ~aid NKU Bool.~tore 

profit\ arc ~pent on bool. \Cholar
~h ip~. rafne~ :1nd gi ,caway\ and 
profi ts ha\-c been u\ed to bnng 
famo u.\ 'pealer-. lil.c Mag ic 
Jo hn,on to the ~chool 

"1'hc rc\1 of the profit, go into 
the uni.,..cr\lty'' general 
fund,'\:1id Wright. 

Wright said the hool-.torc ha'i 
not lo~ t a not iceo1blc percentage of 
stude nt ~hoppers and adding the 
on line 'Y~ tem i~ JU\1 another ~er
vice to make te'llt buying a\ easy 
us po~sible. 

THE BEST MINDS. THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES. 

How They Compare 

Nme Nt-:w tex tbooks were used to compare the cost and the (:{)n\emell\.-e 
bet \Oo ~n theJc three textbook retllllen. 

NKU Bookstore 
Total Cost S258.55 
Con.,..e n~encc On campus - Customer .w:rvice~ Ched-oot line~ a•·erq:fil lhl'l.!C 
people per counter 1nd mo'ed 'IU1Ckly. 30 day refund pohcy. 

•·arsitybooks.com 
Total Cos1: .................... S240.J2 + (54.95 §hlppmg) • $24.5.27 
Conven~encc: lmemc:t shopping -Customer llt/'\'icc; Books n«ded art' h~ted 

by Ii tle. NKU course numbtr and profe~sor. and ISBN number_ Needed to 
l. now author and pubhsher for two titles; One to three da.y .Jch"cry and l{J 

day refund pohcy. 

Cam pus Books and Supply 
Total Cost: .... . .... S25 t.4.5 
Convcmen«: Cen1mlly loeatfil -Customer serv.ce· Books are pulled by staff 
111cmbet'i; A\ tnged four people in hne wi th four 11 the counter. Buy b.KI. 
and JOrefund policy. 

FIDELITY: FIRST IN ITS CLASS. 

Fidelity Investments has pan-time 
Participant Services Representative 
positions open at convenient on-campus 
offices! This is your chance to join over 
100 fellow students who are getting a 
head stan on their careers by working 
20 hours or more per week for America's 
largest mutual fund company. You 'll 
earn cxcellmt pay while you gain 
professional training from the industry's 
best minds- all in a flexible schedule 
that fits your busy lifestyle. All rtUJjors 
art wtlcomt to apply. 

As a Fidelity Participant Services 
Representative, you'll have direct 
customer contact, handling telephone 
inquiries and requests from our valued 
40l(k) Plan clientele - and develop the 
business skills tomorrow's employers 
will demand. So if you're ready to kick 
off the school year by starting a great 
career, now is the time to apply for an 
interview! 

....,f' .. lfft PI rr.• 

APPLY NOW •FOR AUGUST/SEPTEMBER INTERVIEWS! 

Awlicattons are ava1bble m the Carter Orvrlopmtnt Ctmtr (UC 320l, or from Rtcruttmtnt 
Tables around Campus, or by calling .572·5900 Apply today for On-Campus lnttrvlt'A-:~> 

With fldthty Rtprnrntam schtdultd through Stpt.tmbtr 

October's paid Training Classes will help you 
earn more this fall and invest in a great career. 

Start your career nowl 
~by fllkllly tn>ftUMnu and Nonhtm kmlu..ky Urwwnily hnntnhlp 111 v.;.,,~fut« DeYdopmrn1 

FKkllry t•-IQtllUI;co.~~U~itdwfrt•lllC•divwl'llil'wdMvl-t.ndl;puudwbt.ntqw.lllppMWlllf~r 

Fortdd ltiOr\ll.lopponunmnnauon~. pltw VISit oor'M-b 111e 11 www Cid~ lit ycom/ampu5 

Wages and Benefits 

• Starting Pay is $7 .50/hr or 
higher - with Potential Increase 
to $11. 75/hr! 

• Vaca tion and Sick Pay 

• 40 1 (k) Plan Enrollment 

• Quarterly Bonus Program 

• Annual Merit Increase 

Requirements 

• Full-time NKU Students Only 
( 12 credit hours per semester) 

• Cumulative GPA of at least 2.5 

• Sophomore Status 

• 18 Years of Age or Older 

• Eligible to Work in the U.S. 
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Why not us? 

(M ups..runJI)'~Indmy 
tuty.,...buul 'l'lleft'M'n' nAIIIl.IOI\al 
ly trkvJW colq.e fooct.ll a-nt' on N 
dolv I •al~cJ out\kk my None Ha.ll dom\1 
kJr)' lnd then.,.. noch JuM ~ mmu~a 
bdtft I wa.' \loa&r.:hnlJ F..SPS lnd they wr:~ 
M-.k:11 hn h~e from Penn State 
lb.JU......nd'lof 'll.~t.'tlll'll"« loFthef ""'th 
fiUt U)f1"l'llOO boOO<OilcF football 

lk I.a. wecl.md of Aup...t '' • me of 
for ~lege football fans E .. ery 

••lumn m•IIIO'll> and mtll~ of colkae 
k~~.~thall fan ... flock to '«- tht•r ~ swnll 
(IYI wllllhrr 'itMlll'l cl Bm.l Championstup 
~ p:.>ll Wid Md KlperJr. pmdJctlons 

hJocball JUIII't"nwul hke the Umvemty o( 
Trn~M't and florida State Uruvm;,ty 
u~ '" • nrw y~ by pnudly proclaunll!& 
kl lhe work.! thai the1r learn 15 numi:Jer onr 
~1\plllnfltryllldparade$.~ 
V(' aln·e ""'lh enrtJY 

Whffi the pmc-.a.son pc:His ~R relea&cd 
cumrovnsy fol~ Why 15 Flonda SWe 
numbrr ~·1 \\<llat llbout the \\)luntom., 

Wdn'tthrywmthe 'iillonal~lp 
laM )at'l From the KK:l. Off aass.: 10 the 
~JkM.Ie\o:rygarnciS!ICNtJrut.ed.di
t,«:lc.'dllndeventuallyenshrined. 

Some of .. ports most men)(JI'llblc 
moments ha\·e come oo the college gnd
•ron.Cnn )OU recall Doog Autie leading 
Bm.lon Colqe to an improbable vK:u.y 
O\L"f heavlly fa\·ortd Umversuy of M 1am1m 

1984 or M~eh•gan Stare l.li)Sdll.f\8 number 
one Ohw ~ last yurl The.1C trams 
m\·oked a fcehng of pnde '" their sd'locMs 
that SO 11'131'1)' 11\StJWUOfiS wtl l lle\'ff get the 
chance to e~pencnce 
Ane.-t~ttlknl:~ofa§UChaschool 

is our \'~ own Northern Kentucky 
Uru,m.•l.) Stn. our alhletics ha"·e brought 

"'"""' Wec:hctn:dbthemen'sbtiketba.ll~ea,m 

b they pla)ed thetr way to a NCAA 
DiVISfOO II c:bamptonstup game. 

Womet1's vol.le)ball made our heans flut
ter v.1th lheirrelenUcssp~.~nWtofvic:tones. 

But•t'snoc.lhesarne,it'snotrollegefoot
boll 

Why should~ not hav~ the same ellpe
nenct'S of other colleges. People say lhat it's 
too c:cpenswe or that 11 would take away 
from other sports. Well if that Y.hat it takes 
to get It started !10 be il. As tcnibk as it 
soui'\Cb soccer and '·olkyball isn't the draw 
that college football is 

... When I wake up on S3lurday mornings I 
want there to be 8.(XX> fans ptlmg into an 
o~~~ .uadiwn. lmagme the Fighting 
None gunrung for gndlron glory. il's a nice 
thought. Too bad that's all•t e~ will be 

In addloon to pleasing mystlf the most 
Important aspoc:t 1$ the fact it keeps peopk 
oo campus. Wluc:h 10 any Uruverslf)' shou.kl 
be number one on the bst d pnontic:s. 

Maybe KU needs to look into the dca 
of fw:kbng a team again 

I ttunk chat people .-e 1oolang for a rea
'100 to stay here. ~Uybe.just maybe I06SJJ18 
around the pi~n will do the trick. 

SPORTS t.n,'it>pll'mht>rl, 19Y'J 

Women' golf wings into action 

L)J•tCaro~ll<~lhr 'wrrhrmt,. 
TEEI\G n ll): TrtUI\fCr \ludt'nt Jill {~ardnt>r praetic('O; ht'r '"'"~liS 
she pn'part>-. for the""' t\er "omen\ ~o:ulf match Kt \Kl . 

By Dan Sulll••n 
Slaff Rtpor1tr 

f'or the first t1me a women'" 
golf tUm Will be JOinlnJ the 
men wh~n play beJinJ at 
Northern Kentucky Unn·er 1ty 
th1 fall 

Coal:h D11ryl Landrum aid 
he tmply wants to f1eld a 
reJpectable team for th!J imllal 
\el on 

" Women 's aolf u harder to 
~tart up than people reahzc." 
Landrum Slid, "bec.use not 
many women are upo~d to 
aolf •n h•gh school " 

The team eon"§IS Of th~~ 
OH!CIII playeu Diana 
Camacho, Brand1 Scudder and 
Jill Gard1ner 

Camacho •s a sophomore 
tran~fcr from Western 
Kentucky Un1ver'~11y. She 
made the all·state team twtcc 
durmg h~r h1gh school career 

G1uJmrr '' 11 ttaf1 let lrnm 
Jkhamr. a IJ!VIIt>n Ill "hnnl 
mOh1<1 

'i~.:uddcr 1 a lu·,hn~o~n ln•lll 
Rl\mp: ":iun. ln\h,m,l 

"\\c h11~e a pnod nudeu' Iii 
\tart there," I .mJrum '~'d 

ahout ht' pla)c:r 
Sm~,:c thoe hu' to he 111 lc;l\1 

four plliyer' 111 the 
bii! lllurnamcnt<e to 
meet NC'AA \llln 
darJ~. 'e~cr;~l play 
er' trnm Kll' 
other team' lllJ) 
help out Y.hcn 
needed 

"We h.nc lil'llU 
pie nf !enOl\ und 

0~\1 IY.U )'CIIt' 
Wc'v(' '"t ''lin and po'ter.,; 

up awunJ umpu' to ee if 
thcrt• 11tc any ,~o,-~pcn out there 
v.ho Wtl' mterc:,tcJ 10 playmg 
•uiL he \illd 

lhc flr,t nlilh;h wlll be at 
Kentm .. ky We~leyan 

Scptcm~r 1ut H p m 
" I thm~ the girl" 

w1ll he ner~ou" and 
probably have a lit
tle trouble becau~e 

11'\ o really hard golf 
COUt\C to play,'' 
J;llldrum \did 

volkyball piO!)et\ nmch I.Mndrum 

"rm JU't loo~•ng 

to get a couple of 
tournament~ 10 early 
111 the \en~on to get 
prepared for conferthat may playa le10. 

tournament' IU help the ~wlf ence." he \aiJ 
team m "' flf,t )Cilf ol C'l(l\ Anyone mtere~tcd in playing 
ten~,:c, Landrum 'a1d on the ""omen·, p:olf team can 

l .andrum hurc' tn tnuld the l'lill <'<Mt:h l .andrum at home at 
~quJd to K-1 0 p:olll'f' 'All hill the 42K 2K22 

Transfer student helps pave the way for women's golf 
Diana Camacho hopes to help build the women 's golf team into a contender 

H) 8 r uce Heller 
AHullml Spo,.ll f,/1/or 

The \orthern lo..cntud.\ l nl\cr'll) athletic 
program ha~ Jddcd J. ~~.omen', goll team for the 
fir~! ttme tht\ )Cdr Tht' male' 1_, men·, and 
women'' ~port' comhmcd for '1,; KL 

On the golf team tht~ )Car.thc:re arc 1hrcc pla)
ers v.ho 11.111 be pla)mg m 
mdl\' !dual C('lmpcttiiOn lor 
NKU . 

One of tho;e pla)cr .. " 
D1ana Camacho, a tran,fer 
from We\lern Kcntud) 
Um,.cr'lt) Dtana ha, been 
playmg golf mo't ol her hfc 
and'" giJ.d th;ll NKL1 fm;lll) 
ha~ a 11.omcn\ golf 1eam 

pete a~ a ftnt year team . Hov.ever. they don ' t 
11.ant to lK looked aJ firs t t1mers by no means. 

"We ha\e the talent," quoted Camacho. "We 
~~.ant to play the best that y,.e can. but we don't 

"""''o be looled as first umen." 
"' for Dtana. \he tll:pects to accomplish gr~at 

Jmount as an md1vidual for Northern Kentucky 
thl~ \Ca<,On 

"I want to play 11.ell and 
make a good showing. espe
cially in th~ tournam~nts," said 
Camacho. 

She also said that the reason 
she transferred to N KU from 
Western Ken tucky was to be 
closer to home and th~ fact that 
NKU finally has a women's 
golf team. 

" I thought the) f_~Kl 1 1 

~hould ha\C a golf t~am," 
so1d Camacho. ·-1 "'a' hopmg 
they v.ould finall) ha'e one. 
and no ... they d1d" 

Uia na t.:anmcho 

" I didn' t like it down t h~re 

(Western).'' said Camac ho. " I 
decided to come down here and 
go to school c loser to hom~." 

l.'nder coach Dar) I l.andrurn. D1.1na ~nOll.'> \he 
i~ pla)mg under a great coJr.:h 11.ho lno,.,., the 
game of golf 

"lie ha'l been m) t~ar.:htng pm ln\tructor C\er 
"nee I 'ltarted pia) mg." ~'l.plamcd C'amat:ho. "He 
1~ a r~ally g:ood CCiach. J reall) great gu). and a 
,.~ry undcr,tJndmg pctlon 

D1ana thmk' the team ha\ "hatutal.e' 10 com-

As the .,...om~n·s golf team starts 
m program. 11 lool.s to be good fo r years to 
come. All1t ne~ds IS more players from i nte r~st· 
cd \ludent~ 

" We" ill be really. really good in a few y~ars," 
\aid Camacho. "We ha\·~ a couple of good play
er~ W~ are '>tllllook•ng for a few more players to 
pia) on the team We need to get people interest· 
ed ... 

TFE Temps 
has a schedule 

for youm 

Currently hiring warehouse associates 
in a clothing distribution facility 
near the airport: 
·Part t ime day & evening shifts 
·Weekend-only schedules 
·Pay 7.50-8.50 depending on shift 
·Referral bonuses 

CALL TFE Temps immediately! 

525-7960 
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OPTIONS: 
From Page 2 -------

lloweYer, wme \ludcnl' \1111 ~.:home tu 
dnnk on umpu deo;p•tc the "no •lcohol"' 
polky 

"We cont•nue to be unhappy wuh the 
number of ~tudent U\mg akohol,'' 'aHI 
Lomb 

lie ~au.l that la\1 yeur they "made un 
effort to be more aggrc~""c •ntcr.,.cnmg 
with ~tudcnt that use alcohol ·· 

"We a'lk ReJidcntml L1fe ~taff to kcp 
can open and not hc'litate to knock on 
doors if they thmk a party ~ttuat•on" jomg 
on," Lamb a1d 

Accordmg to the NKU Umform Cnmc 
Report Statl'itlc , 129 people were caught 
wtth alcohol 10 1998. compared to only 23 
in 1997. Lamb a1d that they plan to be 
even more aggrc SJ\'C thi year 

Lamb atd they are trying to be a pan of 
theMJIUIIOfl 

"We also decided v.e wanted to be more 
aggrcss1ve to rcfemng ~tudcnt~ to off cam 
pus help," Lamb ~•d. 

~lov.ever. he ~atd that there ··are \Cry fev. 
repeat offenders ... 

Aecordmg to NKU's Alcohol Beverage 
Policy. ~ tudcms may con~ume alcohol "at 
Umversity function~ and approved non 
universi ty functions in the Pre~idcnt'\ 

home. the Alumni-Reception Center. and 
o ther non-public areas o f the NKU campu ~. 

as designated by the Prc<;idcm .. :·. The 
handbook li<;U a set of guidelines that mu<;t 
be followed. 

Alcoho l i<; allowed to De con .. umcd at 
University funct ions if the function talo.cs 
place at an orr-campus location. Uowc\er. 
the gutdehne~ are laid out in the handboolo.. 

One pl ace where alcohol is not pemuued 
is at NKU basketball games. Men's ba<;ket· 
ball Coach Ken Shields thmks that the sa le 
of alcohol might increase the ancndancc 
somev.hm at the basketball game~. 

"I think it would increa-.c the <; tudent 
population at the games:· Shield~ <;aid. 

Some Divis ion I teams. like the 
Cinc inna ti Beareats. sell alcohol at thetr 
games. Shiel ds !>aid that other<;, ~uch a<; the 
Kentucky Wildcats do not ha,·e alcohol at 
their games. lie doesn' t bel ie~c that NKU 

would sell alcohol at game" e\'en tf they 
became a part of the Division I conference. 

"Di vis ion I tend<; more often to ha\e 

(alcohol I at the game. I doubt our mstitu
tion cou ld go in that di rection:· Shtelds 

Clo~: ss s st.art.: 
Monday 

Sept. 13th 

SPORTS 

Jclf ~k('UIT)Ifi!t ,\orl/l<ri!!'T 

( iOALS (;AI.ORI-:: SntJhomore Uetsy Moore led the 2 1st runked NorM! ltlllll'k ~~~the) 
\ llmthcrcd I n inn t.:u lle~o:c 4- 1 In the nrst J(flniC or the SCII.WII. 

Women's volleyball starts season perfect 

Hy Hruce Heller 
Aniuam .\'portl l·.tlttor 

The Northern Kentucky Univers ity 
"'omen', vollcyb;~llteam opened the sea

~nn at the Southcm llltno•'- Edward~,·i lle 

ln\itattonJI on Aug 27-28 

The Nor'e began 1!\ \ea~on on Friday. 

Augu't 27 afWtn't Drury a~ it defeated 
them in three ~traighl game~. 15-7, I.S-12. 
l.S-0 to ~turt the tournament 

On Smurd:l)-. Augu<ot 28. NKU, who is 

mnkcd number II in the NCAA Division 
II pre,ea,on poll. tool on ninth ranked 

Centrn l Mt~~oun St:ne. 

The Nor'e defeated Central Mi ~souri in 
three ' traiglll, 1.5-10, 15-.S. 15-9. to go to 
(2-0) nn the \e!l\011, 

Jenny Jcrcmiuh had 16 lo.ill '> and 22 

dcfcn~c dig' 111 the NKU wm . and Bobbi 
Ca\e)' had 46 \el a"i'-1~ to lead the way 

for the Nor'c 

The l n~t mutch of the tounwmcnt htr the 

Nor~e came ng:un't Trumo~n State on 

Saturday. NKU won the fir,t t\\O game' 
before Truman ralhcd tn \\Ill the thml 

game. 
Northern Kentuclo.y hung on. hn"'C\Cr, 

to win the match 111 four s••me\. 1~·10. I ~ 

10. 13-1.5, 1.5·10 to nnprO\c it' record to 
(3-0) on the year 

Beth:my G:t\lrtght h;~d 18 k•l". ;md 
Jeremiah and Je,~ica Burolo.er h.Ld I~ lo.tll' 

apiece for N KU. C:hey :•gain led the w;~y 
with .58 set a"i~t~ for the Nor,e 

Je remiah le:1d' the team \\llh 40 kith 
and .S.S digs \O f:1r thi' <,ea.,on Al,o. 

Ga~trigh t hu' J9 lo.llh for Northern 

Kentucky. and Ca,cy ha' IJJ a""'' for 
NKU. 

NKU prevailed wi thout ~cnior Jcnni 

Long, who i~ out wi th a knee inJUr). 
The team next play~ another tournament 

:1t Jacksonvi lle, Horid<~ on September 4 -.S 

572-5197 

7 

Women's soccer keeps winning 
fi) 1\ruce Reller 
\1\fllrmf\("lflr/\ ltlllor 

fhc Northern Kcntuc .. ky lntver<•IIY 
wumen-, '~k:~.:er team defeated l'num , 
Kcntud.y 4 I on Sunday, Allll- 29 Ill the 
!own and Country Sport\ Compleo:. tn 
Wtldcr. Kentud.y 

I he i'ior\c '~.:ored ellrly ~~~ \Oplmmorc 
llel\y Moore 'c.:orcd the flr't ttoal ol the 
go1me at the \2:2.1 mark tn the llr't hlllf to 
[l'"e 'IKL a 1-0 leJd Scnmr l.md,ay 
Smith helped out wtth the .. ,~,,t on the 
plol)' 

'IKl' al..o \Cored at the 14 10 milrk 111 
the fiN halt b)" Kmten Noakc' to [11\e thl' 
'lor-.c a 2·0 le;~d. v.hn:h v..ould he the hall 
tunc \I;Of'C 

" It wa' o~n open 'hot." e'do~uncd ''~>~~e' 
about the goal. ' lthtlUi!hl I 'hould tii~C 11 " 

l'mon came out and i!OI ;m early (tuill 111 

thl! -.ccond half to~.:ut the NKllcad to 2-1 
llo\\-C\ Cr. the 'lor-.c "'ould \torm h01lk 

n11dway through the ..c~.:ond h.tlf a\ Bct' )
Mour.: \I;Orcd her \C~o:ond p~Minl the game 
at the 20:10 nl<lrk to !ll\1' ">.;Kt 11 '-1 lead 

On< mmuh hucr. \loo~ ~J~<OUid \tnke 
llllllln .,.,llh ht>r thtrd [lllill of the aame to 
}!l"c ~KI a 4 I wm mer l'nwn College 

Nurthcrn Kentu~.~y ai\O f!Ut\hot Umon 
'(l fitn the p:an~e 

I.~Ct)-nnc v.nrked well together, we 
t:ommutlt!.:ottcd more. and we IIC\'Cr qutt," 
c~plamed \o.tkc' 

\\-tnnmp the hr't [lilme of the \CII\011 wa 
Hl\l:t a h1[1 hl.11.1'1 fur the 'occer team 

' I hi\ "'a' ll good \taner for u~ ... satd 
M,,.,r,. ·1·m }tlild we cilme out hard for our 
ltr't Jame 

1L \ a JHColl leelina: to \tart the ~awn 111 

a v.tnntn)l. 'put. \iltd Noake' 
Jk,pllc the w1nmna effom by the 

.,.,,,men·, \lll:t:er team. there t\ !>1111 need for 
unprmcrncnt hy the team 

lh" v.,h our fir,t game and we played 
h;~rd. nplamcd ~.:oach Rob Sheehan. "We 
'1111 hJ\t: a lot of new and )Oung players. 
We need Itt unprmc and work harder in 
pra!.:tlt.:C .. 

NKl " nov. fl·O) and ne:>~t play~ 

\lcr!,:)'hUN on \\cdne\day at 7:00 p m. at 
the rown nnd Country Spons Complex .. 

Division I plans considered 
Tim llunks 
SportrfAiiwr 

After nearly JO ye:1~ of playmg 111 
D•viSIOI't II Northern Kentuclo.y Unt\ef)IIY 
may be considering a cltrnb to 01Yis•oo I 
Acconhng to the July 2.5 tssuc of Tilt' 
Cincmtutti btqllif't' NKU could be pnmc:d 
for a 1110\e wtthm the neo:.t fi,·e to ten yean; 

School<; that contend on the level of 
Dt~iston II nrc !>mallcr. less funded schools 
which are loolo.mg for an opponumty to rom
pete m intercolleg•atc athlctK:~. 1lus IS a 
D1vis1on in ."'h1Ch NKU has been compcti· 
ttve 

For example v.omen\ mllcyball v.ent to 
the Ellie Eight 111 l a~t )"Car's NCAA 
Volleyball tournament. In 1996 and 1997 the 
rncn'<; basketball team reached the champi
onship game in NCAA Divi~ion II ba'ketbltll 
tournament. In just their third year the 
women's soccer team has become a nation
allyr.mk ... -dsquad. 

In order to run a Dtvision I progrilm the 
essential item nccdcd is money. An:ording lO 
tile NKU athletic dcpanmcnt huving ~uffi· 

cient athletic funding provide' an opponuni
tywexccl. 

NKU's athletic budget i!> $ 1.8 million dol-
131"i and an.-ording to Athlctk Director Jane 
Meter that number i!> low compared to other 
Div•sion II ~hooK 

''The Um\ers• ty is noc funded at a level of 
Oivts•on II schools" 'iaid Meier. 

NKU is cutTCnt.ly speaking wi th Division I 
consuluuu Dr. Elaine DR:idame, a fooner 
vice·pre<;•dcnt ofDtvision I. lfNKU change5 
dt\ision!>, a larger at.hleuc budget will be noc
c,sary to matt:h the funding of other Division 
I schools. 

"lfv.e went Dtvision I we'd noed to do it 
111 a "'ay v.e v.ould be soccessful." 53Kl Jane 
Mcicr. 
NK U'~ current athletic program consists of 

13 mterrollcg.ate teams. Division I rrquires 
au athletic progmms to carry 14 teams. 7 
men's and 7 women's o r 8 women's and 6 
men'~tc:um. 

According to Athletic Department officials 
more coache~ would be required. lllere 
would be a need for moreequipmcnt and bet· 
tcrfncilit ic'>. 

The Athletic Depanmcnt feels that upgrad
mg our elli,tmg Divi~ion I program warr.u~ts 
thc1r ouention and is the most imponant 
objccti \C 

Sun PdQu-' pi ') l ''"" ~ '" 'lq I } 
lh w lr JO> r 1 'Y I q>r> I ,,, '-'1'' ( 

CAPTAINS MTt;: TUES. SEPT. 1, . :00 PM, AHC 

co-~u~~~~ ~ 
I 1 HI<U Campus Recreation 

lul"' l~ ll•u• o 1:J:1"'l pm 
Mon'"/•1""'pm 

I .Ito ~ I lo.I•O)(Ine• 
Wetd7'1 •pn1 
~ 41 lc >·~(l otn1 

Albright Health Center I 04 
CAPTAINS MTt;: SUN, SEPT. 11 572·5 t 97 

TIME: 7JA, IM RELOS 
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Margie's TV Challenge 

TM Identity ot tne featured ce..,brlty Is found wl1hln the 
anawers ~n the puzzle. In order to tatt. the TV Chel .. nge , 
un.:ramble the letters noted wtttl .. .,._. within lhe puule 
t.CliQSli 7. Kindling, often 

1 s~ & Sub.el•nce • __ NW...sel , '92 
11Ctr ... (2) Gregcwy Hlne. TV 

• - """"" 9 "There Oughta Be _ 11. Earth vtaltor 
_ ·; Tim Curry song 12 _, ttt. P.ople ; '48·'62 

10 Cybltl Shepherd' a 1 ~- lnteMewMriel 
89 co-swr (2) 13 . Night tor TN t.Awrwnc» 

14. Wortted in the garden w~ Show : abbf. 
15. Role on The Mary Ty#M 14. TIM _ .squ.D( tP92-U3) 

Moore Show (7()-'71) 20. Star of Patrida Heaton's 
16. Golf tournement .. ,.. 

sponsor, for ahort 21. _ s.JM• ; 1 G83 LN 
17. South American range Thompson TV movie m..,..,., 22. Sme.ll bottiM 
16 Presidential monogram 23. Catlf.'atkne zone 
19. TOUCI'I«< by•n~ 24. _ Bertter .... 25 . """""" 20. lnvrtatJOnletters >e. Cuttural cab .. netwon: 

•• Foflows AAA 20 . Char10tta Rae's role on 
27. Mr. R.ocling TM Fact. of LHa (79-
28 Boatman's item '66) 
29 Word W1 the title of 30. Rocky's grMfing 

Bryanc Gumbera ahow 31 Suffix tor length or ltgh1 
32. C.stle protectiOn 34. Fabrey, to !Mnda 
33 Actor on Step by Step 35 '76 aeries tor the star~ 

(2 ) Rashed's cunent 
36 ~rook'troleon 

...,... 
Evening SNde 

37. The Bold _ (1969-7a) 
38. PritrH~tmw Live anchor 

llll.l'ili 
1. Boys' names 
2 Gets away from 
3 Dog""' . 
• Stephanie's ~itlOn on 

Newhaff ('83- '90) 
S _·Americ.en Girl(1994-

95) 
6 Aole on The 

Honeymoon< .. 

HOROSCOPE 
By C .C. Clark - e'TVO.tll Fe.turee Syncknl 

Ar1ts (Mardi 21 - Ap ril 19) 
It may be diffic ult , but do not a•ve up on your 
ideas. Watch for s•ans of succ:eu Md follow up on 
d><m. 

Taurus (April 20 - May lG) 
Somcorie close to you will help solve 1 problem '" 
an interesttna way. There n • a09d chance you 
will be talung I)Otlmey, pet1\aip5 •sp•ritualone 

Gemini (May 1 1 - JWM 20) 
Your plan• nu.y be delayed. lddina stress to your 
life . A yoona person ~eds your ass11tance •nd 
support. 

l AO (July 23 • A u.a. n) 
A peas•misttc anitudc cauJC.& probkou ut • rela· 
taorWup It wou)d be wise to atOp and think Mout 
whatyou~SII)'Ull . 

Vlrl:o (Aq. 23 • Stpt. ll) 
There 11 the J)()Mrbdity of • ne"' job opport\lruty or 
bwineu partnerShtp. "The future il lookJna JOOd, 
and luc;:ce.$1 il )'OWl 

Llbn (Sept. 23 • OU. 12) 
There is a sensible woman who has some ptKtical 
advtce . Let her help you aet your lire back on 

""''· 
Scorpio (()et. lJ • NO¥. 21) 

Thina' m•y not wotk out the wsy you planned, ~~ 
don' t aet U\0 upset lbue .,.e ume. in life when 
you jult have to roll Wilh the punchcl. 

S.aftt.ariw (No¥.11 · Dec. 21) 
Y01o1 need tune to renew yOUI' physk:&l and rttental 
cneraias The shlldow over your hfc is slowly 
ft"IO\Itna•wsy . 

Aq uarius (Jaa..lO . F.t.. II) 
EApcricnu II !.he Vea&eat t&acher Wony ...ct de
preiiiOII .... you nowhenr Face the tucure wtth lha 
knov.lectJc thai you CM Jet thtouJh anyttuna 

"-- (Fillt. lf . ~brc:lt JO) 
A pn>blerall euily sotved llftQI you ~e. il in a •w 
hpt. Th•na• .,. chaqlna quickly, and this I• no 
ttme to dwell 0111 the put 

aomth'aWMk: 

" • » r.-., .__ ,_.,. J biNI..._, v-.. 
Aal )I D~kw-~>~~0..... ,..,._,awt....._ 
S.,. I Olf;wut"-f-.LilyT-'oft S.,. 4 - WbiO.,_-. ._a,_ 
-. 1 h-w r- wn .w-. ,.,. ' -c~ t...w_, ,..,..wMrt. w_._..__ a..-w*'~'Z.... 

CLASSIFIEDS 
\1 \t\1- \Ol R (}\\<'! IIOl K"i 
\coil tl..t!J;.l. SJ'Inn Hre 1mo 

Tnp 
111(,111-~' I C0\1\11,.';,1() -

1.0\\oL" 1'HIC., 
'O l.OS I HJ\Ol 

Tnl\cl J- Rll- mduJm[llooJ. dnnk 
& 111.m •tor l'art•e~ 111 

WORI I) Cl \~ \ V.\C'ATIO"'IS 
11/W \ll 'DI '-'T I Ri\VI I PI 1\N 

"JI H.S 'TOP PRODllCI R" 
& ~nv·, Choice 

<Srnn" Bn:.1k C'a111.:un Party 
l'rnpraml 

I ~(Jil-l21-+H2 
J-' "llll llctl l'\Rt SHt\<lll'• 

lhc I am1l)' Trc~ Care Su"u:~\ 
ha,ln hl'met.:h!h.lnre JXl,II!Oil\ 
;!\,ulat'tlc no>A Grelit pay, nui· 
hie hour,_ mduJma C\~ntnJ"· 

'AC'Ck end'. morn mit' and chur..:h 
nur..:t!C\ C'Jll 416-0898 

~ \ tE.''i JUJ• 
~1~+- l',..r !lour' D1rc~.:1 Sale\ 

rcr' n,..co.kd -..;ow• \l,uk~t credit 
(,!fJ .tppl rcr•on-10 Jl'(r\nn 

Ct•mnH,\Inll\ il\[l l_ci()-~()(l/wl 

I HOII-M I 2M.'2 

I' .at 1111~ ('AIII'Aorl. ..,..hcdulc .unund 
d., ........ ,) 

k<t' u,. ..... :npl~<m Ge1~ml office >Aork 
1111.:llJJm!! tckrhomng 1\lu't 1\J\e 
O;N.: ~.:tlfllputcr \ llll \ and good. 

\t.:;lll} 'A<Irl. ILJhiL•. Call Kalh at606-
.WI-0128 

SllfU'(; IJ KE.AK 2000 \\ IT II 
STS 

Jom Amerxa·, •• Scudcnl Tour 
Op..'T"lltor 10 Jama1ca. 1\k<ICO, 

BaharJ\3\. C'nn<oe' J.lolida. NO'A h1r· 
mg OfH.:&Ilpo' reJ)§. Call 1-80()..648.. 
48-ll,lor\r\itonlmc4> 'A\pi;'A -.t.<,trn\· 

n \H \ srri'ER ~EEDEO 
Jmonthold 

Tuc'>da)' and Thu.-.;day, 
J.le..:rble I lour. 

576-9()..4 

CUVI'O~ I)()S ITIO~ 

Wt.:d.cnd.• only 20 hr. pt.'f Y.cck. 
general help. mt..-chanrcally inclulL-d 
lntcnOI' pamtmg, deanmg S8 00 per 

hour Call 886-7777. 

\10'\'TGO~I F:R\' INN 
nO \TIIOUSE 

ll(,.,t<Jllo-.b:~-.c.JBo~ BO) Vfray 
Camcn. ~ceded 
J.b•bk llour.-. 

GreatPa) 
Appl) m 1\.'Nln 

\1oOOJ) l·rida} :tOOpm-~OOp.m. 
9!5 Ea ... tcm A'enue 

Cnx:mruu. Ohio -'5202 
(~C\t to SaY.)er Polnl Park) 

RIOt: TRADE \\Al'.'TED 
Wan! to uade ride<. from Ri,mg Sun, 

Aurum. La" renceborg area.~ 
to campo~ Cl~ Tuc;,da)fniU~} 

1,125·2:55 Ca.~} 438-2436 

TEU:.\1ARKETING PT/Jo~r 
Som')- 700'com. Wl REALISTIC 
EA.R~ I NGS. ln'>!de ~e<. Bu'>rrle\~· 

To-Bur.,1ne\~ casual office atn'IO\
phcrc. Day 01' e\cning \hlfl, M I· 

Call 142·5853 or BJ-8305 

I'ART-T~IE INSTKU{.TORS 
I~ e\lr.l .,., h1le gammg 'aluable 

C\pl.'fk:f'lce tc:v.:hmg M~~;roo.oft omce 
lf7 \Oft" are. There""'" be an mfor-

0\31100.11 mccung Monday, 
'iepcernlx.'f20, lmfrom6pm-7pm 
iii ~'(111\putcr S)',ICOl\ Mat\OI{!cment 
loc, 601 Wa.~lungton Sll\'d., Sune 

IO:"i , ~e .... -pon. Kentuck.) -'1071 
f'lea.•..e RSV P h) Fnd:ty. Seplemher 
17. 1999h) phoneto.Jo..hat491 

7947 or hy e-n\arlto trammgfll\.·•m· 
'Al'ritJL'tWll 

CI II U>-CA RI- t•I(()\IIUK 
PfoiC\\!003l4'0Uple nttd\ llh/v. I, 

~hild-1:atepro'Kic.'ffllrkl,cly '-)ear 
uld 1n Nt''A R11.hmund ho.NI"II' 

lndi,ld!Jalmu"hecUCfJetiLillltlenJUY 
klhnfa..11\1ly Rdc~lli.:C\reljW~ 

lle\ible 'Aith ~houl "l:htdul.: ;And~"(NII 
pcll\oill(lll Call {)nthrillat ~11-~:'11 

F NDING: NKU wants more federa l fu nding 
h om P.tpc I 
'" I~MJ miln}' hc!J,. v,,trulla a1d 

Votruh11 '·"d that ••nc ol I~ 
mt"l 1mpurldOI thlll¥!' M d1• 111 th~ 
nt''l ,c,erlll y<'ar• 1~ tu "a'e \illdry 
for ht~.:ulty In I he ('o(hh rer~.:cnllle 

.. Cur~ntly. we otrc nut du'e In 
th:u h:lel and th;•t tcntMrdllc\. our 
fulur .... v~lltllhll ,,uJ 

li e '"'d th.11 chcr~ >Aerc ''cr• 
!;! ken tl\l:r the pd•l )Car 111 

1mpwH !he pdf! tunc l11..:ulty 
" l ·nr the ~t.:tmd )Colt Ill a row, 

po~trt 11me ln..:ulty \alane• were 
muea,cd h:r I'Acnt)' rcnenl In 
•dJllilln. a number nl tither 'tcr\ 
...,.ere taLen to 1mpmH the ~on<.h· 
t1on~ of our p;ttl 11mc flh:ulty \\ho 
.re \O \llally •mpottJnt to che life 
of our umpu,, Vt,truh.J •a•d 

ll av •ns • top-qudhty la,ulty " 
d•re~.:tly reluced tn rccent10n 
Ac~.:ordmtt to \ 'ntruha, ~Kl '' 
becOilllllJ; 11\llrC \UC.:C\\ful Ill "\tU 
dent re.:rUIImcnt ,Jnd r.:tcnll(m ·• 

li e \Jrd there ha' t!l.:cn maJor 
m~.:rCJ\t'' m \Cho!Jr,hlp proj!:ranh 
wh1~.:h arc hrin!!1118 ''1mc of the 
nuti(Jn\ hnghtc•l •Indent' lo 
NKU . Vo!tuh;~ \;lid th;ll thcr.: Y.Crc 
87 \ludcn l\ that \Curet\ Jhmc :t 29 
on therr ACT ml ctc\ICd m NKU . 

lh1 ".tn mue11•c lrom4Uiwm 
li!•l )'t'Ur r he enrullmcnl nf 
·\!nun \metJutn and 
lntcnutwnal \tudcnh dlt' up"'"' 

Votruba ,,mlth:tl che '' ln,c•t In 
Sul'~.:e"'' pw~rum Hlhl\:Jte' S, I .2 
nHIIion m new rt',oUti.:C\ IU 

\llcn~thl·n lhn(C tllea' u l the 
l' niHr,lt) 1ho11 huH' che 11111'1 
d1rc..:t 1mpa~1 on • tudcnt recen 
litm" 

'fhl\ hn' rt'\Uht'd 111 e,pan\lon 
of ftr'l )Car pto(tnl!ll\, \lrcn~thcn 
adH"Il[t and de~clnpmcnlill pm
Mr;un• .. md enhaoccmcm of our 
C\tra lUrfl~.:ular 11.:11\'IIIC\ lh l' 
\Unlffit'r·, wccc~,ful "runnniJI 
\lilrt' propn1m fur new Ch,l\t' 
Collepe o ll .aw \tudenl\ "hul one 
t'~~mplc of th,.. l'nP.-er\IIY'' 1:0111 

nHtrncnt 111 the \UI.:CC\\ nl tl\ \IU 
dcnh," Vocruhd ~atd 

He ~atd th;ll uflcnnp ''~.:1lUr'c 

\l.:hcduling and lnnmg" that 1\ 
nwr,.. cnmemcnt ond compdtthlc 
\lo.-llh 'tudcnt'\ hu\y \~.:hcdulc' 

''Other.,..IW, \lo.-e Wlll ln\C 'IU 
den" tn uthcr un•~cr,IIIC' th;U 
h<t\-C hccomc more ..:on\-Cillcnt and 

V01ruba ' lilled that nne uf the 

lUtrlt.:ulum ~:han[le\· that wtll 
t.alt' pl!i!OC 1\ llt'n ... flt l t' dUt.:d iiOn 
rdt,nn 

\'re •houh.l dcnlilnd of our \ IU · 
dent\ 1111d uur tudcnl' \hou ld 
demand of " ' o general 'it udlt' , 
Ulrrtt.:UIUill dtata~.:ICTIICd by \ 1111 · 

ph~.:ll)' . rt~nr. ~.:uht' renct' and pur 
JWI'clulnt'\~," Votruha \il!d 

1 hcrt' h."~ hcen rmpro"cment~ 
U\'Cr the pa't )'CIIr m the cu rncu 
lum l ·or C\a mple, l\lo.-0 new pro
~ram\, whJCh ore m high demand , 
were apprmcd Thc'ic ty,.o pro 
gr11m\ a~ Ma~tcr·~ 1n Computer 
<i..:,cnt.:e and Bachelor of S~.:•ence 
m l:. nvuonmcntal Sc1en~.:c 

lie \aid that "!lencrdl ~lUdiC~ 

reform w•ll en[ta[te the enm c cam· 
jlU\ thl\ filii" 

In do• mg. Vocruba offered 
:tdmmt•tralor• and faculty a chal 
lenge uo, !hey begm a new ~chool 
)t'llr 

"A' \\t' embark on thr \ new :tea· 
dcrmc year, let u~ never forget thai 
"'C ~:orry the dre"m' ofiN KUI \ IU · 
dent\ on our \hou lder,. Our dlul 
lcngc i\ to do li ll we Cilll 10 help 
them turn tho'e dream ~ into a rcn l· 
lty." Votruha •nid . 

TUITION: more time for research needed 
From P;agc 1-------------------------
\C hou!\ 

A. ccordmp to Applc,on. \orne of 
!he Urli\Cr,•t•c" m the IX'nt.:hmark 
\Chooh ~o:hargc ~radua lcd race• for 
1u1t ion Some •d1ool\ ~,:h,ugc dif
ferent rJIC\ at:t:ordmM to academic 
\lfllldlnf'. \Oa frc•hman" ch;~rged 
le'iS per cred!l hour than a .,opho
rnore 

Ocher •chool\ •ct their pet crcd-
11 hour rale\ ot:cording to the 
COU r\C number ... ~0 a 20() le\CI 
cia'>\ ' 'more C\pe ti\IVC !han a JOO 
le\el cou r•e 

" h 11 f:ur 10 co mpare thc1r 
tu1t ion 10 our•'~" Applc .. on a' l ed. 
Ue ~a id ln\IIIU!Ional Rc,ciirdl had 
dt'\cloped a 'Y'tcrn for cornpan
~on, mclud1ng adjU\ IIng a ll role~ 

to account for the difference in 

Do you want to be a 
NEWS HOUND? 

llultr lkrh1nrel\>ff!l.>~t ~"''hound of 
1Mfti<>nhuntr 

The Northerner 
wan~> YOU! 

• meet new people 
• build your rc~urnc 

If you arc interested in 
wri<ing or pholography. 

please call 572-5260 

co•t of li\111(! lor the 1hffcrcn1 
\ChOOI\ 

The .:urrenltu!IIOn for an under 
graduitte enrolled fo r lwchc hmlh 

'' S 1.245. mcludmg fee' 
"01Crilll, Y.e ,ue a lillie IOY..N 

for undcrgradu:tte\ 1n ~.:omp.tn~on, 
and \Cry lo'A for gr:tduott.:' 111 
compari ~on 10 !he Benchrno1rL 
s.chook" Apple~on 'n1d 

"Our lcurrc ntl undcrgnrduale 
rc"dcnt rate 1\:1 lmleon the lo"'cr 

\0 pcrc,..nt below the norm . 
Applcwn ~a 1d that could mean 
graduate nile\ arc lhe most likely 
to rai'ic by the highc~t amount 

l;or non- resident gradua te 
~.:our\C\, N KU i\tcn percent loY.cr 
than the medl3n range of the 
bcn~.:hm.~rl 'c hooh. and " A little 
low for non-rc.,idcnt under-gradu 
ate,." 

\Ide o f the med1an r;tnge.'' Ne11 lll't'k !l'i/f foniS otl some of 
Applc\Oil ':ud. li e •aid only a tl1e fwulm~ problem~ 1/wr NKU i.t 
' light incr.:ii\C wou ld be necc•\:tf) fmmJ( . . f f /1'1 ijicu/f\' faculty com· 
for N KU Ill m;tlch thc bcnchrnarL /ll'trla/i(lll. tmtl the miiOUIII of 
~chooh 111 ttutio n 111 thi\ category ftwdrn~ tJrm tire tmh·ersil\' o/fi-

For graduate cour'c'. howc,cr, 1·ialr /wl't' tlt'tnmim~d is nece.Utlr)' 
NKL' i\ !he 41h lowe<,! :unong u·, w rttl\' I'Oill/1l'llfll't' for recntiting 
peer ml>tltuuon' Th" 1 ~ itround IIJ(IIIIIfl otht!r U/11\'t!rsi tie.f. 

Classes are starting now! 
Call today to reserve your seat. 

If you suffer from 
score envy, call Kaplan. 

Classes begin: 
Monday, September 13th 

t:J,1Qf,1:• ~ 
1-IOO· IIAP-TEST 

k•ptest .com AOL ke)'WOI'd: kap(an 

P I y is 

Saturday, 
Sept. 18 

t NKU 
C ourts 

S top by AHC 104 to ,- gist I' or- all 572· 5197 for
ddltlon I Infor-m lion 




